
brought in a charger and given to the damsel.’ And 
UjH hosgone; and Herodias, Herod’s brother’s 

has gone ; and tho lords, and the high cap
tains, and the chief estates of Galilee arc gone ; 
but the ruins of the palace in which they feasted, 
are «till here ; the mountains ond valleys which 
beheld their revels are here; and—oh ! what a com- 

uP°n the vanity of worldly greatness !— a 
Fellah was turning his plough around one of the 
columns. I was aiming on a broken capita!,under a 
fig-tree by its side, and I asked him what were the 
ruins they saw ; and while his oxen were quietly 
cropping the grass that grew among the fragments 
oft te marble floor, ho told me they were the rums 
of the palace of a king-lie believed, of the Chris- 
lions ; and w hile pilgrims from every quarter of the 
world turned aside from their path to do homage in 
tho prison of his beheaded victim, the Arab who 
was driving his plough among the columns of lus 
Palace knew not the name of the haughty Herod.—

! Fvf n at this distance of time I look back with 
a feeling of uncommon interest upon my rumble 
among those ruins, talking with the Arab plouglt- 

! mttM about the king who built it, leaning against a 
column which, perhaps, had often supported the 

' haughty Herod, and looking out from tins scene of 
i desolation and ruin upon the most beautiful country j i*1 'be Holy Land.—[J. L. Stephens.

<El)e (EtarlcuriL or pleasure had forced out. Such times weie the ihinirs 'ru nkitlie,„ u-
golden nee» of burglar,, who did neatly a. they | yarfand tcoding ,ffe i„,crlplion,‘ ôn the tombi

SpmsifmiSE
be out limite aller sunset? Non-, this change in and lho„ hoIV „„„„ flmilie, |,„ve ri„„ in lh^ 
the social stnte lins not enaeni simply from altera- world, end other, gone down. The fashionable re- 
liona m police arrangement», but from the addition- cord e„|,in, many c„,„ of dec„. The political 
•' fPC"ri<y given to persons and properly by a well department let, ua into the minutie of hietory— 
lig.itcd city. The men who first observed the An old newspaper, gives ue experience,- it teaches

wisdom ; it may also well inspire hope and strength 
en faith; for it shown the onward march of truth, 
and enables us to take a lengthened survey of tho 
workings of that Providence who “ hath put down 
the mighty from their seats, and exalted them of 
low degree.”—[Memoir of the late Edwird Baines, 
Esq., in the Leeds Mercury.

A Russian Wife Show.—The chief oppor
tunity of seeing native finery is mixed up with a 
curious custom observed on Whit Monday at the 
summer gardens, when the unmarried girls paraded 
themselves, on the chance of being selected and 
sought in marriage by those who are on the look
out for wives. These young people arrange them
selves in rows by the sides of the long avenues, at
tended by their mothers, decked out in their gayest 
costume ; while congregated thousands promenade 
up and own in dense crowds. The idea realises 
what we call “ love at first eight,” and is certainly 
a novel way of putting the power of Cupid to the 
test. If tin arrow tells, the party introduces him
self UPtlie mother, exchanges addresses, and the 
matter is negotiated at home. This is confined to the 
little people—1 mean those just above the lower 
class; but in former times it was common to all 
ranks.—[Thompson’s Life in Russia^

Splendid Amfrican Aloe—There ia now m 
bloom, in the gardens of Drummond Castle, Perth
shire, the residence of Lord and Lady Willoughby 
d’Kreeby, a splendid specimen of the ^gave Amen- 
catiff, or great American aloe, the flower stem of 
which ia 80 feet high, supporting upwards of 2,800
flowers. ------

The lock of hair of Queen Mary, who married 
the Duke of Suffolk, taken from her corpse at 81. 
Mary’s Church. Bury, in 1784, was sold at Stowe 
for £7-10s. This relic wae contained in a glass 
case, and since its 
Ducltess-Dnxv 
the Duke of
manuscript library at Rtowe.

Richard Wooten. Esq., draper and banker, the 
“ Jemmy Wood” of Oxford, died on Saturday, in 
his 85th year, leaving a fortune of £500,000.

The Queen at a Scottish Church.—The 
church of Crathie was specially whitewashed and 
cleaned; the pulpit neatly covered with cloth; tuo 
front aeutf of the gallery decorated and painted : 
and the pew set apart for her Majesty and the 
Prince covered with crimson cloth, and a email ca-

El)c Observer, ! Saint John, New Brunswick,
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,\vn Full ami Winter
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at lus Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms ; 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY
BV EMZA COOK.

bursting aiound,GOODS, Telling all llm 
'Tis the mini .

11 Many hn

merry words, yc 
it Artectmn van sny i 

heart-chords that dwells in the sound, 
y happy returns of the tiny."

The red check of the child is more rich in ils glow.
And the bright eye more swift in in ray,

When hi* mates hail his birth ill their holiday mirth, 
And drink, " happy returns of the day.”

The old man mnv smile while he lisions, ond feel 
He hath little time longer lo slay ;

Still he hkelh lo heur Iront die libs lhat 
“ Many happy returns of the day.”

per nhips “ Queen, and Themis" from Liverpool. 

Just received by tlm Subscriber per the aboveCORPORATION LAWS.
ships, vie :

DILOT ond Ileavcr CLOTHS, in nil Colors, 
JT Broad Clothe, do.

burning of the gas-jets in a coal mine little sus
pected the moral importance which that very 
species of flame would exercise in subsequent a^es. 
Perhaps even Mr. Murdoch, who first drew public 
attention to the use of gas in lighting towns, did 
not anticipate tlm importance to which his imnrove- 
nient wuqjd so rapidly rise, in ti e yeal* 1792 he 
erected a small gasometer for use on his own pre
mises ; ten years after the population of Birming
ham poured out in thousands to witness his bril
liant illumination at Soho, when peace was pro
claimed ; but in tho year 1848 the brilliant lights 
are familiar to all inhabitants in our second mid 
third class towns. Such is ore aspect ill which fire 
or flume may bo viewed, as the producer of light, 
and the creator of numberless aids to civilization. 
—[“Sharpe’s London Magazine.”

At a Court of Common Council, holden 
at the City Hall of the City of Saint John, on 
Monday the 9th day of October, Anno Doutni 
1848 ;
Read and enaeled Ihe following Ordinance :

An Ordinance for the due regulation of King’s 
end Queen’s Squares, in tho City of Saint 
John.

KKTHEREAS in and by an Act of the 
▼ V Assembly of this Province, made and 

passed in the ninth year of the reign of King 
George the Fourth, entitled “ An Act relative to 
the Streets and Squares in the City of Saint John,'’ 
the Mayor, Aldermen end Commonalty of the said 
City in Common Council convened, are empowered 
to make bye-laws, ordinances, rules and orders, 
for the erecting, keeping and preserving the 
fences, railings and trees erected or to be erected 
in King’s and Queen’s Squares in the said City, 
end for the due regulation of the said Sttunmn end 
the passage of foot passengers in, through and over 
the same, as there msy seem necessary and pro
per;

Black Csesimcres and Doeskins,
A large and splendid assortment of Trouserings, 
Witney BLANKETS in nil widths,

Makinaxv do do.

arc tlenr,

Though Misfortune i* nigh, let die kind words float bx 
And something of Hope will spring up,

Thai die hand ol the Future may drain otVthe gall,
And some ncc'.er drops yet Hit our cup 

If we Imsk in Uontenl, xxltile nnolhvr shot 
Is recorded with eloquent Miss ;

How we price the fond wishes, all gladly sincere,
Thai come round with die soul-pledging kiss.

Oli, our place in the world will lie chilly uud drear, 
When our natal-tide passes away.

Without one to remember, or breathe 
" Many happy returns of the day.’"

There ore moments when memory cruelly tilings 
The grim spectres ol joy back again,

When sorrow malignnnlly sharpens her slings,
Till We quiver and bleed with the pain,

And the spirit will groan in such moments ns this,
When our loudly.hailed birthday shall fall,

But among the warm greetings there's one that we miss, 
And that one wns the dcaiesl of all.

What would we not give il" the grave could restore,
'I'lie dear form it hath wrested awnv,

If the voice of that lost one could Wish 
" Many happy returns of the day t”

There ore 
Till the 

With an i

Point
Horae Blanket*,
White FLANNELS, do do.
Red and Blue do. do do.
Kerseys fur Drawer»,
Regatta SHIRTINGS,
B.*d TICKS,
Patent CANVAS,
Cotton Sheets and Sheetings,
Grey Factory Cottons,
White do do.
Ladies’ Aprons, SHAWLS,
Hosiery, Shirts,
Plain and shaded Wool Cravats,
Printed Bandana Silk Handkerchiefs,
Black
Black Brussels 
British Corahs 
Osnabitrglis, leans. Apron Checks,
Scotch Ginghams, Jicconets, Bruces,
Black and Brown Hollands,
Marinos, Siliciae, Casban Slutlloons,
Coat Facings,
White and Color’d Counterpanes and Marseilles 

Quilts,
CLOTH CAPS.
An immense variety of Printed COTTONS, 

And n largo assortment of other staple GOODS, 
tuncii too numerous to be particularised.

Also received, two cases “ DvIlV’ Patent BED 
WARMERS.
GEORGE BEATTIE.

Wholesale Warehouse, Johnston’s Wharf,
Sept. «0, 18-18.

N. B. A ftirther supply of staple Goods to arrive 
per “Columbus.” [M. News.)

s7 K. FOSTER’S
» MDIES' AMD GENTLEMEN'S SHOE STORE,"

Corner of King and demain Sheris,

" LADIES’ SHOE STORE,"
Nert door but one South of Corner Store, in der- 

main St ret l.
flNME Subscriber lias just received per Ship 

-1. Qurcri, front Liverpool, the first part of his 
Fall Supply of Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES, 
suitable for the preRent and approaching Benson, 
comprising every variety that may be required for 
dress os xvoll as service. 8. K. FOSTER. 

September 20, 1848.

in our car,

Emigration to Canada.—A meeting was held Manufacture of Gas from Water.—We 
on the 2(itli September, at Simmonds’s Colonial were much pleased with a descriptive lecture at 
Roams, Biicklesbury, London, with the object of the Polytechnic Institution, accompanied by a 
foming a society to be called “The Canadian Free- working model of a new hydro-carbon gas appnra- 
hohl Farm Investment Society, for the purpose of Hie, patented by Mr. Stephen White, for the manu- 
Emigration,”— Mr. Lloyd, on taking the chair, said i facture of gas from water utul common tar, or 
that it wee proposed to found the society on the ! resin, Ac. The apparatus consists of three retorts 
principle of Building Societies, xvhich had succeed-1 placed in a stoVe, two of which uro tilled with 

I ed so well, and the district contemplufed fur settle-1 charcoal ami thin pieces of iron, and the other with 
; meut tvas that part of Canada which xvas hounded ; iron chains, hanging from a centre bar. The first 
I by the three great lakes— Erie, Huron, ond Ontario. | two retorts are for the decomposition of water. 

It Might be called the garden of the world, covered : which is regularly supplied by means of a syphon 
! wilh vegetable mould to the depth of three or four1 pipe, through and into the centre of the retort ; the 
fee-, growing every sort of garden tree naturally ; i water, in passing through the heated material, 
and, in foot, containing every requisite lor pros i becomes converted into pure hydrogen andproxide 
pefity, except labour. He had lately made a lour ! of carbon. It then passes into the third retort, to 
through the country, and the impressions left on his | receive its dose of ln-curburet ol hydrogen, which 
nthtd were of the most agreeable description. The j i» prepared from common tar, resign, or similar 
society to be fimnd there was quite English in its substances, passing, or dropping, on the red hot 

■ .character, free from those peculiarities which were chain, from a syphon tube, which regulates its 
generally imputed to the inhabitants of the States, supply. This causes the lur, or molted resin, to 

lam' distinguished by a warmth of hospitality which ! throw oft'un abundance of hi carburet of hydrogen 
j xvonld make the emigrant almost forget that lie xvas gas. Tho gasses being mixed in this manner, are
I en 1,1 «• IV...». I,.,.,.., I .....I „l.nn.» = I 11 îl tllPll I n 1I V I'nIU’PVPil intf: till» IMHOIllPt i?r fur ll«e.

do

do.

us mire more
I. Be it ther^/bre ordained, That any person who 

unlawfully and maliciously cut, break, hark,
up, remove or otherwise damage or destroy 

the whole or any part of any tree, sapling, shrub or 
plant groxving or being in King’s or Queen’s 
Squares, on the Eastern side of the harbour in the 
eaid City, or shall unfiiwftllly and maliciously cut 
throw down, break, level, remove or otherwise des
troy or injure any fence, post, chain or railing 
placed in, upon or around cither of tho eaid Squares, 
every such offender being thereof convicted before 
tho Mayor, Recorder or any Alderman of the said 
City, shall forfeit and pay such sum of money, not 
leas than five pounds and not exceeding txventy 
pounds, ae to ancli Mayor, Recorder or Alderman 
•hill seem meet, together with costs to he levied 
bx warrant of distress ami sale of the goods und 
t'mtele of any such offender, and for %unt uf 
goods and chattels xvliereon the same enn be levied, 
It iliall and may be lawful to and for the said 
Mayor, Recorder,* or Alderman to commit any such 
offender to tho Common Gaol of the said City, 
there to remain without hail or moUiprize for a 
term not exceeding forty days, unless such for
feiture and costs shall be sooner paid.

II. And be it further ordained, That any person 
who ahull walk upon or cross over any part of the 
eaid Squares other than upon the walks nml paths 
now or wltloll may hereafter bo laid out through 
Ihe said Squares, every such offender being thereof

r pointed out in the first section 
forfeit and pay a sum not less 

than five nor more than twenty shillings, with 
costs, at the discretion of the Mayor, Recorder or 
Alderman, and for want of goods and clinttels 
whereon to levy such penalty and cost, sue.li offend
er shall be committed to the Common Gaol for o 
term HOT nwwItrqpfcnr ur hnr* than 4w 
unless such forfeitura and costs shall be 
paid.

HI. And be it further ordained, That nnv person 
found committing any offence against this Act, 
may be immediately apprehended by any Police
man, Watchman or Constable, without warrant, nr 
by any Member of tho Corporation of the City of 
Saint John, and forthwith taken before tlm Mayor, 
Recorder or one of the Aldermen of Hie said City, 
to be dealt with according to Laxv.

By order of the Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD, 

Common Clerk.

•hall
moments when iruili and devotion increase, 

cible breast,
tlint xve knew not the light 

out thus,

mot ?y burn III Ihe cru 
increase of might

Of our smouldering feeling possess 
And that flame will lie vividly flashing 

When we welcome returns of the time,
Thai gave some loved being* lo life and lo u«. 

The sweet hells in morlnPity’s chime,
Then a garland—a bumper, n dance, and a feast, 

Let ihe natal-tide come xxlwn it may,
Be it autumn or spring, n gnv chorus we'll sing, 

11 Many happy returns of the day.”

! Miscellaneous. purchase at the sale ot the 
ngcr of Portland’s effects in 1786 by 
Citandos, has been deposited in the•o jar from home. Land was cheap; so cheap ns ! immediately conveyed into the gasometer fur u*e, 

SARATOGA, THE CHELTENHAM OF AMERICA. | to h0 a]mugl within the reach of every one, and the xvil'huut any purifying vessels whatever, none being
At dinner, xrhich at txvo o'clock ie announced by j model of preparing it fur cultivation xvere of the required. "1 ho great advantages arising.from thfs

a huge boll, about four or five hundred ludiee and j simplest description. There xvas [
»n«iinmi<H »nn»«,t, I, ..,,.^.,1 ,-»u .«iiii nmuvmi, ovriBili. ; had ,,, Mj| unites, f rout \v i I (1 iiQluvo to perfect culti- npptimtus required,

pintes ot extremely mild soup, xatiou, and in all sorts of blocks, from 60 or 100 
ho ceremonies xvas a dignified oores to as many thousands, and its transfer was 

African, with his xvoolly head firmly fixed in a tight quite free from those legal technicalities which 
ligature of xvhite muslin ; and he certainly gave 
every one u fair start. Clapping his hands ns a 
signal to his fifty subordinates, men of every shade,

into
deposited them on the table with a rattle that 
sounded like a volley of small arms. This pro
cess xvas repeated with every change, the men 
movin
empty dishes, they filed from tho
regularity, to the great glorification uf the mail in Useful Hint about Cholera.—Common Still. 
muslin. While making these observa lions the fish —a xvriter in a

plenty of it to he Invention appear lo be the smell, simple, and cheap 1 
to perfect culti- apparatus required, ond the beautiful, clear and 

bright light produced, surpassing tho ordinary coul 
gas; also, its perfect purity, being free from ony 
nuisance in its manufacture, ond, above all, so pure 
and innoxious, that it may be burnt in nuy private 
room, without the least ill effects or smoke result
ing from it. The apparatus may be used, and the 
gas made, in any private mansions, churches, or 
manufactories, and on any scale, from 5 to 1,000

gentlemen seated themselves with amazing expedi
tion to as many
Tim master of llm ceremonies xvas

were found to bo so embarrassing in England. He 
hud only further to say that the object uf the present 
meeting xvas to open up the advantages lie Imd 
recapitalated to the working classes of this country 
by 'iieuns of an association framed on the principle 
of Uie building societies. Resolutions xvere then 
passed, pledging those present to the formation of 
such a society, after which tho meeting separated. 
—*London Daily Art vs.

pale mahogany to India-rubber, they charged 
the room, dish in hand, and at the second clap

lights or more, as well us for cities and towns, nopy of crimson fringe xvas suspended from tho 
Vliis gas cun he made and supplied at a price con- roof,
siderubly less than that of coal gas. Thus xve see | ^he Rcy. Mr. Anderson, who ie minister of the 
accomplished the foretelling of that eminent cite I parish, conducted the services in the form usual in 
mist ond philosopher, the late Sir Humphrey Davy, t|ie Church of Scotland. He read part of the last 
“ that at some future time gas would be pi iterated H(idress of Moses to tho Israelites, apparently from 
from water for general pu poses, surpassing coal |,ii comments in the usual courae of reading; and 
gas in brilliancy and purity.”—Mining Journal.

, „n or 1040 Bhil if. a- i .v
broker’s circular, issued a fexv days since, has the 
fullotving announcement. Hneuking 
rise in freights lie eoye “ It must 
mind that the present rise is very 
that of 184(1 and the early part of 
xvns altogether speculative or rather gambling.
Men unknown, xvitli no means and no cargoes to 
ship, bid against each other fur vessels, so that the 
sound and legitimate traders xvere forced to give 
most exorbitant rates. In fact, to such on extent 
xvus it carried, that in cases which nfterxvarcls came 
under my kno'vledge, a labourer in a bonded xvore- 
hoti8a with his 18s. per week woo tho charterer of 
1ft sail of Vessels, representing about £15,000 
freight, and thus under engagement to ship cargoes 
valued ot about £90,000! And in another instance, 
where a person styling himself n merchant, actually 
did not know in 'which quarter of the world txvo of 
the ports lay for which lie had chartered ! ! They 
chartered xvitli the speculation of being able to 
recharter to a profit, but could not. The ships pro
ceeded to their destinations* and of course got 
neither cargo nor freight.”

convicted in menne 
of this Laxv, shell

g with military precision, as, bearing t!io 
dishes, they filed from tlm room xvith absurd

xveekly medical journal, who saxv

aKgtttSBySNBsr
The weakened state of the stomach, lie says, which 
predisposes lo cholera, is so decidedly obviated by 
eating freely of commun suit xvitli our meals, lhat 
it is believed three-fourths of the cases xx Inch would 
otherwise occur may be prevented by tins simple 
addition to our feud. The xvriter recommend* for 
an adult the ninth of on ounce (about u small tea 
spoonful) three limes a duy, ot breakfast, dinner, tea, 
or supper. It may bo eaten xvitli fish, animal food, 
poultry, game, bread, toast, or bread 
The name beneficial result is not obtained xvitli salt 
meats, broths, soups, &.e, in which salt is dissolved; 
because by the action of hear, or long admixture 
of the salt with other matter, u change is produced 
in its properties, mid the preventive power, xvitli 
reference to the particular use of it. destroyed.

A Battle with the Whales —We have this 
perform the duty of the ancient scalds, 

to recite (but in sober pi ose) tho gallant deeds that 
xvere done in Crumurty Firth lust xvuelt, when on 
invasion of whales was courageously encountered 
by the hardy lishormen, uml, after a bloody fight, 
the shoal was dispersed, xve may add, “ with great
loss,” fur many ol the largest und best of Urn shoal Fcf.nf.ry around IIebroN.— l here is no part 
«ere stranded, and became prizes to tho compter- of I'alestiqe which 1 have visited, so well cultivated 

The shoal of bottlenosvs «va* discovered off as the country around Hebron. On the evening ut 
Sultburn, near litvergntdou, on Monday, having our approach to the city, xre passed tor miles 
betrayed their presence by the noisy nature of their j through scenes of ravishing loveliness, varied xvitli 
gtimbols. Tho village fishermen xvere eouu ready lull und dale, of xvond ami corn fields, ami vine-
after the alarm wue given, und went out in bouts,! yards, illuminated by tho rays of the declining sun. t Ovknino of Knox’s Free Church .—A Spten- 
armed with liutcln l and spear, inueket, pitchfork, Thu prospect was enlivened by group» uf men and did Monument lo the Voluntary Principle.—This 
grape and spud'-. A scene ot the most amusing cattle busy at the liurx-t. Nothing could be con- “ beautiful house” was opened tor Public Worship
character ensued. Dashing right into the middle cuived mote rich, brilliant, and smiling than tins last Lord’s Dev, when appropriate discourses were
of the shoal, tlm fishermen laid about xvitli great garden of Eden. Thoughts of the days of old rose delivered by Mr. Paterson, a delegate from tho
good xvill, and many a deadly xvound xvus given in up, to give their interest u scene replete xvitli Free Churches of Scotland, and by the pos
tin'fray. ’ The terrified whuleVdasItud about head- puiriarchal associations of historic event*. But Bishop of the congregation, Dr. Burna. Tl
long in tho wildest confusion, lushing" the water in here tlieru wns no melancholy contrast, ns tins tendance wne large, and the collection in aid of the
fury perilling the safety uf the men and the bouts, country elsewhere presents, of present desolation building fund amounted, xve learn, to about £250.

liccnt music of Mozart and Beethoven with the pen- ami, wlmt with the shouts of the fishermen, the and departed glory. The teeming threshing lloors This noble Gothic structure is on ornament to
nv trumpet melody of " Yankee Doodle." In the struggles of the bottlenosce, and tlm excitement of and Ihe clusters of Eshcol, are proofs that t)ie land our city, and tor beauty of design lias not perhaps
eleninu il.erut.ro rides nml dnves, with Ihe regular mulo and female, old uml young, gathered on the i* „,.t unworthy «f Us ancientpulrmrclia und kings, its equal in Canada. The apt re is particularly 
nroincnude under the great colonnade. The waters shore, theaeene was about the noisiest and wildest —Mr. Ewuht’s Report. . graceful, rising in a square to the height of JO or
appear lo be drunk but sparingly, #nd tit all hours that can well bo imagined. In the middle of the 1 ------ luOlcet,liglit"dand oinaincnteuby aeeriesoffiiie-
of the day, chiefly by et.lingers, perhaps, who Irove hubbub, the mail couch from Inverness drove Opium Laiinu in ( hina.— I lie Imbitunl useof ly proportioned Gothic windows; it thence rises up 
a natufal curiosity to taste water containing 470 through the village, tho road running close to the .this drug terminates the smoker's life in about live in u Ui autiful cone, covered xvith tin, to the height, 
fffiiinPbf chloride of sodium and 182 of carbonate .sen, and the passengers, several of whom xvere years. The offspring of the opium-smoker may in all, of lri.> feet tiom the ground, ami te terminât- 
of lime in every imperial gallon ; bring, in plein strangers, enjoyed a eight which they may not sec Ulxvnys bo known by Ins emaciated appearand' uml ed by an elegant cut atone ornament and vane. 
English, about half un ounce of common salt and a , again should they travel the same road for 50 years, imbecile mind. Unborn generations are thus Elio cone is pierced at two elevations xvith Gothic 
smaller uitaitlity of ordinary chalk. The vendors ; Late in the evening, after several hours of shouting doomed to sutler fur the sms of their parents, and opening-, which are accessible from the inside, and 
uf fancy ill ink At the burs of the hotel» are most I and fighting, the fishermen succeeded in driving the aggrandisement ot heartless trailers. In the afford a umst beauttfu bird s eye vtexv of the city, 
extensively'patronised, and tho marvellous dexterity j 45 of the sea-monsters on shore, some uf them npire, the smoker to evade the penalty uf the laxv, the boy, and surrounung country. 1 lie internal 
with winch these professors compound their cobblers, |«el in length Little sleep was taken that night cm..polled to use the opium pipe in secret. A arrange.,.ente comport well with the general design, 
nml cocktails, sanasrecs nml julups, slings and in tialtburil ; everybody was busy in cutting the wealthy smoker provides himself with a subterra- except, in our opinion, the gaudy circular^ window 
smashes when first witnessed, induce* nu idea thnt ; blubber from the prizes ; and tin Tuesday forenoon neun chamber, «In-ro lie tuny indulge Ins euicidul ul stained glass on the South. I he pulpit is quite 
von are admitted to a conjuring exhibition.—Such the operation continued—the carcases, divested of propensity without moleslalatnm, W e cannot pe- unique. It occupies the whole of the lower part of 
is Saratoga fmt the most fHVmm,bin place m which fut, being curried off bv tho farmers as manure, nelr.uo into those narcotic caverns, ur xx .mess their the front of an immense Gothic Niche n the South 
to form an cninimi of American society, but where, With the blubber about (iO large casks were filled sepulchral horror*. Whole streets are devoted to wall, perhaps about fifty feet Jug », thirty wide, ond 

■ day von may find plenty of amusement, if to bo shipped off to tlieoil manufactories ; und wil!, ft censed opium simps, from which the colonial go- fivu or six i.vep. Ihe rear of the pulpit forms a
in lira/in g a southern sl.veh older talk about no doubt yield a good golden return. The great .......... .. derives a \urga revenue. It ,s wen « passage to the basement nml a Robing Room.
in It curing n s i > one, succeed- more shameful crime to till tltu treasury of a colony as it is called, which we suppose is after a Mosn-c

,,s tree com.lry î an I w or me;t,^e*;ayc°“c™elyf ed/n making «heir way out to son, but several gut from the produce of such a trade, Hum to .rallie iu model- T ho design if a mgether superb, and tho 
learn how strangely ™'f 1 f £ d : f |,H.. 0f Nigg, where seven oft hem «lux,-. Prudery has vxcln lined against our French workmanship is exceedingly rich. The front or tho
exclusiveness with the priori of cqn,J,t>.~ e„tmgledI., Preceding tide. Or,Tues- neighbours for taxing gnuMmg sr.d prostitution ; Precentor's Desk, by s very tasteful eeroll or moold-
[Bri-tol Mirror. ,1*v n ffht seven tnoru xx ere captured, Imvitlg made but we should look more at homo before wo boast ing on each side, forme a neat and convenient

. ‘I-, . n rn,i *, „ I iilflir wiivun instead of down tho Firth ; and Iwv- „| our morality, and nut suffer our colony to turn j bench for the chairman of public meetings on the
The Holy Land.— 1 he r,f T0(i etan.l,e ® d on a shoal off Fowl is P.-mt. Un this murderous and soul-destroying drug into a raised platform outside of the Pulpit railing. When

on a table of lonely tin the very summit of the lm , in ft groan were copturud in tho little source of revenue.—[Dublin University Mag. completed, fur it yet wants a chief ornament (the
overlooking every part of the surround,ng enntry ; Wt'dnesday U^"An|||||ie ,lul||tf Varying ,rom ------ canopy) and the painting, it will hate no equal, we
and such were the exceeding softness and beau y j Uven to tm having been a tough one. Old New a papers.-Few things nre more in- imagine, in the Province. J he seats in the body of
of Ihe scene, even under the wtloncss and waste , l i t,j 10 fe , b |lurejS exceeds 7U, pretty terestihg than lo lock over a file of old newspapers, the house will accommodate from 1200 to 1500 
of Arab cultivation, that Hit* city seemed smiling 1 0 1 V , d * t the fishermen on the north The newspaper presents “ the very nge and body hearers, and tho port of the basement designed foe
in the midst of her desolation- AI1 et"Um.nr, ' aiTe iff the Firth, none of the whales having 0f the limn, its form and pressure.” By a process xveekly meetings and the Sabbath School, although 
beautiful valley, watered by running » reams, an , ne,c|)bourIiood ofCromaity, where reverse of that which is so graphically described by sufficiently commodious, yet affords ample space
covered by a rich carpet of gr»*», "pr", V! b!.MUntL whales arc occasionally seen. Hlmale Geoffrey Crayon, in the case of a man who slept for Rooms to be used as a church Library, for tlm 
w,ld flowers of every Imo. and, l>py<,nO' ^ . jf cver, find their way up so far us did the for twenty years xx Inlet the American revolution meetings of Session, and for other purposes,
like nn open book before me, a boundary of fruitful dom, #.„nal! encounicrcri last week, wns transacting, and then invoke, a dusty volume The cost of this structure will not perhaps fall
mountain*, the vine and the ol ve rising: m » Courier* of the newspaper carries us back to walk the streets short of £5,000 currency.
to their very summits; there, day alter day, tne invent cm v ___ wit|| our fathers and grandfathers, to seo their man- The desire of every friend of truth must now be
haughty Herod had set inibis royal pa, ace i nn< Mf>RAL use9 01 GAt.-TIte moralist may ners, hear their conversation, watch tl.cir move- that the usefulness of this splendid mechanism efi
lookin'out upi/., • I thcae beauties, hm heart find Vht.M ORA l uses ) • .g f|,r the<; ments in politics and trade, nay, even overhear religious system may bo commensurate with us

! become hardened with prosperity ; here,^amon^ ® '^X fighU a.o aidmg his labours by pre their quarrel», and observe their mistakes ; it re- cost, and that the generous sacrifice, of the people*
00 riAsE8KUbber8„e, coMMiroiir M "> M f^ «B™

*

™ kl» .;iï„nm;rn!.l':Cbai,di„K. Ly U < ^ r 1Lu„„e„ ' dchne, .„d ,hu» u, up -pring-uf " ll.lineii foumclà Ihint heuu O Lord f.r rw."

OC. |a H. O. KINNKAK. J“nce WODt °"’ ",e v

CARD. licited by the passage, on themade some remarks, eli 
nature and character 
Gospel. The fcv. gentleman ia not a pleasing 
speaker. Ilie voice is harsh and admits apparently 
of no modulation, but the composition of his dis
course xvns better than the delivery. It occupied 
exactly twenty-five minutes. We wish, however, 
to add, that the preacher's sentiments were strictly 
evangelical. The discourse was calculated to be 
remembered, not from the eloquence of the prea
cher, but from t lie plain downright truths it con
tained, and the personal application made of them 
to the state of every human being.

Crathie church presented one of the finest illus
trations that the xvorld con exhibit of the equality 
uf all Ills creatures before God. Peasant girls in 
printed cottons, and Highland matrone in their 
snoxv-white caps and plaids,
Queen of England; ond the 
the congregation xvas must respectful —not merely 
to the high personage there, but to the practical 
feeling Hint this wue a place of worship of the 
Highest, and that they professed therein to be en
gaged. The preacher read the Gist paraphrase, 
and the xvnrd had evidently escaped the Queen, 
who turned round to a young

i regaled myself with 11 Queues de Atnutopcii hocke- 
ptd,” us it xvas termed in the bill of fare', and -tried 
to open a conversation xvitli my n-ighbour, by 
watching an opportunity when, Inning burned his 

in tlio DuuU Building an (lie Norlli eide of King, mntilli Willi n Lead ufboiled earn, and dropped it 
Square, adjoining (lie llrilitl, Jlmrman Hotel, intu bis tumbler to curd, lie was limbing about lor 
where lie offers, at Wholesale nml Retail, every something to go on xvith. 1 suggested a squash 
description of STOVES, FRANKLINS, IIOL- pio end hard sauce; Ins heart «vas touched, ond lie 
LOW-WARE &.C. ! told m“ lie xvas n cotton planter from Natchez, nml

' ' J. S. WESTLOTORN. caun* north every summer for a muling, inquired
N. II. Ordore received nl tlm above ealnbiiali- ’ "liera 1 gut my striped «bin, and guessed 1 »••» a 

ment fur all kiuda of 67///' ned MtU. fa,tinge. Britisher. Clio amusement» ul Harntnea arc, the 
HI. Julm, 1st August, 1848. evening balls, "here you may I. arn the prcc.su

number ul dollars expected bv every yuimg lady in 
COTTONS. ! the matrimonial market, fur Sara tup a is a great

220 p'!?r ■sr-', czTm - «r,
m on VTvmiifANH /Et oVkHAttT foshioiiB ufAarioua date, ond a curious variety uf
Sept. VAUUIIANH A.LU(,kHARL cl|lllr„|de,ed packet handkerchiefs, about double

the size and half the substance ôf a five pound Bunk 
1 uf England note, carried by young ladies, who made

ROOKS AND STATIONERY no secret of possessing a second article of more uie-J1UU1ÏÜ ^ 01/11 lVil rmi‘ fill dimensions mid material. Then there are ten
-e iraqi » F.rElVFn— A xvi-ll selected Rtnclt of P*n ullcys, or howling saloons, ns they ore called.J VMsC!n Ms4.blue and‘vclluw^f iim i 1'bc game of mno-being -..rie. T jjr-hi^ X

and Superfum Pots, largo and small Posts....... lo -l’™'" ""."ï,1""l„nv1' " " bs. bcrnkc lm
NOTH, wills Unvtl.oKS.s to match I Cap ! ""li tbo d'fficuIty, a, d“ en-p n,» os1bacon ., . «

...........- -..
mee PonUuills.Inli, and Ink Puwdont. Slate. l""f P"’1'"5 ".'7 .".''^"'Idrnltert" 

and
' 7 F DO Fits' I on run Is |)nv llnoks C nfh Books I 'l,us '*10 6a,,,e Q'^dinues for three or four hours ol a

CWV I-INMS -Ul BOOKS, rnlul and plain. 1 ^ ^ 'Xyed wel 'lnd m
n '; r ;."'llU TT , ,, thï Of their hear,, wotlrnl ’up some magni-
tV/” Rook- Rinding care fully attended lo.

A. I’HAQKR.

n days, 
soutier

m-.W|1HE SubsCrlbpr xVôiild respcuirony 
M. the public that he bus commenced

mmmue to 
Imsiness ns

of the lute 
be borne in 

different from 
1847. Then it

STOVE DEALER,

nml Imiter.

At a Court of Common Council, Holden 
it the City Hull uf the City of Saint John, 
Wednesday the eleventh day of October, A mm 
Domini 1848 ;

Read and enacted the following Law.
K Law in addition to and in amendment of the 

Low to regulate tho Hale of LIME Within the 
City of Saint John.

xvere seated next the 
whole appearance of

week toNew and Cheap

man in the ne
mediately behind and requested him “to she 
the place,” as the people say in Scotland-

At the conclusion of the service there w as very 
little display of curiosity.—jVorth British Mail.

w im- 
w herT>E it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen nml 

*• M3 Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in 
Common Council convened, That for every hogs
head, half hogshead and barrel of Lime sold or 
offered for tale within tho said City, which shall 
on or at the time of Inspection be found to ho defi
cient in the quantities specified in the seventh sec
tion of the “ Law to regulate the aile of Lime

Toronto, Sept. 16.

within the City of Haint John,” the owner or own
ers, consignee or consignees, or person or persons 
having charge of such hogshead or barrel of Llpie 
so offered for sale as aforesaid, shall forfeit nnd pay tor or

10 Rt-a sum not exceeding five shillings for every e 
hogshead, half hogshead or barrel of Lime sofo 
deficient as aforesaid , to bo recovered, with Onsts, 
on tits oath of one or more credible witness or tvit 
nesses, before the Mayor, Recorder, nr any one of 
the Aldermen In and for the eaid City uf Haint 
John.

II. And be it ordained, That that part of the 
third section of the eaid Law making it imperative 
on (lie Inspector to (trend tlie anid hogsheads, half- 
hogsheads «lid barrels, be and the same is hereby 
repeuled,' and that the said Inspector shall he and 
he is hereby authorized ond required to mark the 
slid hogsheads, half-hogsheads and barrels in the 
Dime manner as inspectors of Flour are authorized 
and required to mark barrels of Flour.

III. And be it ordained, That the 
. ded” and *' branding” in the said third section, he

erased, and the words “ marked” and “ marking" 
be substituted in liée thereof, and the words 
“ brand” and “ branded," in the fourth section, be 
ulso erased, and the words " mark” srid “ marked" 
substituted in lieu thereof.

By order qj Ihe Common Council.
J. WILLIAM BOYD,

Common Clerk.

Dock Rthekt, Saint John, ( 
13ih June, 1848. <,

Selling off for Cash only.
HUnVCEt) PH WES ! ! !n! very

Eho tiubscriber offers fur sale at the
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

his whole Block of BOOKS and .STATIONERY, 
comprising—

LARGE collect inn n? STANDARD and 
MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

words " bran- A
Superfine Laid nnd Wove Writing Papers, 

Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
Tape, Parchment, Inks and Irik Powders, Siales, 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books 
Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ .Materials, 
Fulton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY; The Tutor’s Assistant, by Laxvrio 
With Key ; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
now edition. 1846; British Primers, Mothers’Cnle- 
chism, Gray's Arithmetic, Fogo’e Geography,&c. 

SCHOOL
Tho latest nml best Editions, such as uro in 

general use throughout tlio Provinces; Pinners, 
Spelling Books, Class Books, Headers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, Ac.
MAPS OF THE BRITISH PROVINCES 

I.V NORTH AMERICA.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
Jamf.s Patf.rson, LL. D., Principal of tho Gram 
mar School, St. John, N. B.

August 15.

BOOKS.

Steamer ST. JOHN,
fpHlS fine Steamer is now plying between 8t.

John end Fredericton, lier days and hours 
of sUhing ere as follows

From Indien Town, Tuesday at 10 o'clock.
Thursday at 10 o’clock.

_____  Saturday at 12 o’clock.
From Fredericton, Monday at 9 o’clock.

Wednesday at 9 o’clock. 
Friday at 9 o’clock.

The HT. JOHN is very comfortably fitted for 
Passengers, and is well adapted for Freight, ss all 
P17 Goode, Ac. will be placed under cover.

Freight going by this Steamer will be received 
■t the Warehouse at Indian Town, at all timcc,

Ditto,
Ditto,

Ditto,
Ditto,__1 V. H. NELSON

RUBBER SHOES.
Per Emily from Boston ;—

free of expense.
For further particulars, enquire of Captain 

Axerlet on board, or
ISRAEL MERRITT, Agent.

Indian Town.Msy 2.

Slit 88taritlg Sfcssytox*»
■sa»

„ [ Whole No .IMP. SAINT JOHN, N. It., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1848.E»t«blixhe.l In 1818, 
Under the title of “Tne Star. VOL. XXL—NO. 18.
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.. enabled to spare u* this > 
very little inconvenience 

What an export trade 
harvest to our manufactur 

v v lorded, had the pmgncmit 
proved correct ! Jonathan 
nay tn aggressive war i 
Manchester and the wo t' 
thtta, we fwtr, it w.ll be 
un^il soin» of these days 
ing our gold in aggro-**»* 
•elves.—[Liverpool Sian

elated b 
a- tool osipljliï

The weather during nearly the wh0j« of the 
paat week hie been remarkably wet, cold and 
unpleasant- On Thursday, Friday and Sunday 
there were drenching rains, and yesterday th« skj 
was obscured by dark watery clouds, with showed 
in the evening To-day the weather is fine

to act %*

New York, Oct-19—I'
Uii »tmii\r for the £«->» *« 
Vtn 6rin. The s*fo* *r* * 
mixed Weatera $ $3 37 t oi# 
•iraiehl Western t ®.*4 for * 
Mtrhigan 2t~—- -
for F*«ry$ ; 1-VIX t-2 for S< 
Ejilra. Suuihwii flour it in ■ 
for Alexandria. Cit-nrseiown, 
it quiet at g3.30.i6-j t - j Je 
*3 3ta3^f I4i a limit 500 t 
bands ai #3.65.

.Grain—Thu demand it fo
wiih talet nf fldGO ImsheU
------Is ai gl.64 ; 6000 bu.

prime whits Ohio at gl.tS.

The Halifax Times mentions a rumour that the
re inproprietors of the Cunatd line of steamers a 

treaty with the Austrian Government for the aale 
of the four oldest ships of the line, the transfer to 
take place as soon as four new steamships can be 
built to take their places-

The highlands in the vicinity of Pictoo, N 8-, 
were covered with a thick fall of anew on the 
!3th inst.

Naw-BauKiwicK Artillert.—Target practice 
to take place to-morrow, Wednesday. See adver- 
tieement in another column.

CjpTiifl attrition of the public is called to 
the list of prices a lvett«avd by Mettra. GAitar.TT 
<fc SKtt.LKN, in another column of this paper- -Not* 
withstanding the scarciiy of money, we think theit^ 
immense stock, at such low price», cannot fait to 

quick sales at the eppproaclting inclement 
aeaaon of the year-

The atom ship Cambria, from Bnaton, arrived 
at Halifax on .Friday loet, with 78 pa-wengero, 17 
of whom were for Halifax. She sailed same day 
for Liverpool.

AccmawT at Wallace, N.S.—On Monday morning 
2d imt. Mrs. Rons, wife of Donald R<x\«. her eldest so.-., 
about 12 years of age, and Mrs. Mutihesnn. wife of Nvd 
Maltheson, lert their linhie* in a new selllemnii in the rr.xr 
nf Vicloria settlemeni. lor the purpose ol visiting the loiter 
place, in going to which they had to cross a lake hall mile 
wide, in a boat. When within about 4 or 3 rods ofihe 
landing, the boot was instanlK filled with water and stink, 
and melancholy to slate tin three pertoni were drowned 
before assistance could reach them.

ANT1GÜ 
The following copy o 

levied tinder the new T 
been bended lo us by Jut 
of this City, for publicat 
Klukiuo* & Co., Merc 
duties on several articlet 
learn, considerably redu 
Ale, Reer, Vider, Perry an

Per doaeu Qua 
Beef and Pork, sailed and c

I
200 Ihi. net,

Bread and Biscuit, per Cwt. 
Butter, per Cwt,
Candles other than Tallow, 
Ditto Tallow.

Cheese, per (. wt.
Cigars, per M.
Flour, wheat, per 
Frxiiu, dried and preserved, 
Hams. Bacon, dried Beef an 

or dried, per Cwt.
Horses, Mares ond G

barrel of

Lard, per Cwt,
Leather, via. Sole Leather, 
Ditto, Upper of all so 

Oil, vis. Sperm, Coco# 
Neetsfoot, per gallon, 

Peas. Beans, Barley, Calav 
and all oilmr Grain, per l> 

Rice, per Cwt.
Soap, per lb.
Spirits—Brandy and all o 

Imperial gallon, 
igar, refined. In Bond in tli 
not being of ihe growth o 
Possessions in Anteriea. « 
or of any of the British To 
limits ofihe East India l

Stax es, per M 
Tea, vis Souchong

Ditto Gunpowder, Hyson, 
Teas, per lb.

Tobacco, leaf, unmnnufaciu 
Ditto, manufactured, 

Winei, whether bottled

a Nut

nesday morning, are included ihe names of the Rev. Alex- 
andrr Forrester, appointed to the padoral charge of ihe 
congregation of St. John’s Free Church, and the Rev. An
drew King. Professor of Theology in the Free Church 
('(•liege in this city. The Rev. Mr Honevmwn, who takes 
charge of the Cla**e« for Hebrew and Oriental l.tlrraiuiv, 
arrived several weeks ago.—Halifax Guardian.

The Niagara brought out 1119 passengers. 11 of whom 
lauded at Halifax, and the rqmaimler proceeded to Bo.u.u.

Su

Fatal Accident.—On the 1th instant. Reb.cca. 
daughter of Mr. Cunnabell, was burned indent)) at the re- 
sidvnee of her brother-in-law. Mr. Stephen Ciawfoid. 
Union Point near this city, Thedete oc , t dtetimeof 
this melancholy • coureur- ,-vas in her I bill seer.—[Albion.

Accident at l.ivr.itroot..—We understand that Ed- 
ward Durant, of this rity, apprentice on board the Ship 
David, was seriou.ly injured on lhet1ihn|t.. be tailing into 
the hold of that vessel while at Liverp<>oli both lu s aims 
were broken, «nd his body much bruised.—[lb. value.

Wood, Pitch Pine, for ever 
eial measure of an inch tli 

White Pine,
B(tingle's. Cypress, 
Ditto Cedar, Pin- 
Wood Hoops, per M 

Anti after these Buies f< 
of such Guo

The 
rieh of
was performed oil Wednesday hv the Lord Bishop 
of ilio Diocese. The dev proved 
many person# anxious In lie nreaent at the ceremony, 
were consequently detained. but there wns never- 
tlreles» a large nraeml lagn of Clergymen ami 
others in attendance, while the Bishop coiW'Cr .letl 
this nexv edifice to the woral)ip and trervive nf A!- 
mighty (i- d. It te culled the H«dy Trinity Church, 
and will be supplied hy the Rev. Mu Juflrcy.— 
Reporter.

Fine in Waterloo.—The little Canadian vlllr-re of 
Waterloo, opposite Black Rock, wasncailx * oji<’> 
a fire, which broke out in a burn near l.vwis' ,vx\ ,-iii 
hull past three o'clock yesterday moiuing. Txxopx vr 
Ixxcmy-five buildings xverc desuo)id, prioripiilU' un the 
dock. 'Plie amount ol the lose is not nsvertaineu. but of 
course, fall heovily upon the place.—[Buffalo Courier, I7ib.

Cpnnccrnlion of the new Church in the Pojf 
in. Marx's, n few tmlea below Kiedeiictnh,

unfa vmtru hie, it ml

Carriages,
Kurulhtre. 
eewriiery,
Perfumery, Artificial Flows 

•truments, Porcelain am 
Gilt Moulding*. Paper II 

Watches, Silver an 
Pyrotechnic*, Carpets, 

Articles composed of him 
other materiel* of which i 
l* lee* than 4ld. per yard 

On all Good*, ware*"and 
enumerated, except inch 
in the subjoined Table 
Duty of Five Per Cent.

Except the following, xvhieli

A«*e«. Perannnl Baggage
Coin—Gold, Silver, end C 
Live Stork not hereinbefore 
«brines . Fish, vis, Frr»h. 8 
Meat : Fruit, not being drit 
menu of Husbandry : Ire 
Cake i Meal, vi*. Bariev, 
wheat Meal | Mules \ Mai 
Charts i Machinery and A 
fine* for manufacture of 8 
Poultry Plants and Shrill 
Straw, Turtle. Temper Lin 
lug and Paving ; Provision 
lion imported or supplied 
Land ami Sea Force*.

HariIadokk. Sept. 28.—'Trade has improved, from ihe 
markets being fully supplied witKariiclee which tveséiwn 
en, mm speculators seem to buy with a grvnt 
cgtifidence.

""Vr “t

Nearly all ihe slaves that ere taken to Culm Hinder]
Havane, it bring the general market. Almost every 

person in Cuba has a share in sonta slaves. It u a Idite.v, 
hy which many become wealthy.

We leorn that the receipt* of the American Tract See'ety 
for six month* ending October let, were glOd f7 ol d ti e 
issue* front thesenerHl <lepo*ilorv during no* I me -mu.incd 
to ÿ 110.10ü. More than 200 colporteur» have been romoii»- 
sinned during the half year, including a large number uf 
theological studonls for their vacations. The unipUr of 
colporteur* in ilia regular service, exrlusivu of students, 
exceeds 230, manyoi whom.are laboring iwmmg iha fin- 
man. French, and Norwegian population. The Noeloiy is 
still fink bed for printing papa nearly £2U.<00, audit 
needs liberal and^nompi aid to carry out itsexlcixM ope-

fCT The Rev, Mr. Tilt 
Scotland, who has been ans 
of thn congregation worslii 
now on his way to this City 
OctoberThe New Satellite or Saturn — 

which was first seen by Mr. Bond ol'CamhricI 
of September, and oltc 
aatellue of Sa 
on ilia n

The naw sin 
<lge,on the Wi.b 

rwarrls ascertained 10 ‘ie aii'-tlu r 
Saturn, was *ern at Liverpool by Mr Laxt-V.t, 

iehl of the 18th Sept.—two days aller it had bitfcu 
Mr. Bond at Cambridge.—Boilon paper.

Agricultural Soar, 
the St. John Agricultural S' 
hearers for the ensuing yes 
Office, on Thursday next, il 
The Diiertor* will meet at 
auditing the Treasurer's a 
buxines*.

^ration of Watchmakers.—Clock and waichmak 
o ie ol the principal branches of industry ol Neu'rhsi; 
Switzerland having become entire Iv par)lysed, n is 
that upwards of 1.300 journeymen of these UaUr ; i „ 
emigrating to the United Suite*. %• Mail* for England wil 

Office in this City, To-nior 
•'clock in the aliernoi]

The Britihii Government hy# wqueafed ilie 
Americnn Goverrm.'fii t«, h-miuv# the tv rack of ihe 
latostenn’ trig t - «liusisaippi from ihe buy Gihn.l- 
tar. It lies in ihu way of vessels visiting tliritpi.it.

[Certificate from the Frlnrljr

Dr. Seth W. Fowl#,—Dt 
been subject to lung comtil- 
cold—a cough set in, and ll 
mail» use ofihe simple rem 
that purpose. (These failii 
tough inernuta in violent t, 
Me of the Itiugi tel in, win 
•nd at intervals were atteiv 
on the lung*.} During ihi* 
the mtieut railed from Ihe I 
Hated. Two or three Phye 
tinee, which have been ver) 
they tailed to reach my • 
what nneeev. My cough 
A friend aifvlsed mo to tr 
CHERRY, but 1 told In 
enough. Well, sir, I coug 
following, and the next day 
try " Doctor Wiitar," end1 
any thing, for I coughed cc 
—drank of it—resd the 
firom tli

None gen
.in the wrapper.—
St. John, N. B.

A new method of raising tho wind ha* been 
aiarind by a company of New York »p"ciiliHom. 
They have invested 1S0.000 dolitir*, and 
have been engaged lo take Uns during the riHiiin'r 
presidential campaign. They bet on fioth aides’, 
hut will bet with no one who is not ainjniun 
enough to put two or more dollar# to ih ir oil *, by 
which moçlut openmt/i the speculator» are ci-rtain 
to double their money let the election r?«ult a* it 
may. ——

The Sandwich Islands have within tho last 
twenty eight years, taken respectable r nk among 
civilized Christian nation», and have now -, veil 
organized civil government. niinjor„UHec Wm/rem, 
ins ries, in which are upward* nf 300 yottng men 
training for station* nf influence: and twenty Chur
ches, which hnvo received toward* thirty thou* 
»and regular communicants! And it i* staled that 
there are among them now aoiemnizod more than 
a thousand Christian marriage*. With such an »*. 
ample before the eye ef Chriatenclom, n.t people 
surely, need ever again be despaired .,f, however 
perverted by superstition, or degraded by ignorance 
or vice.

■t bottle on# 
ig/i and pain

uine whhasit tli.

HALSEY’S I
•ftmating pnirer of the Untied Slain to mpn'u 

Europe with Prntlvre amt Food.-The •xi,up *'o 
which the Un fe-I Stale* will, m ihe rnnr*e/if a 
f-w year*, when an increased pnrti. n nf hcr terri, 
tory «hall have h-en brought under cultivation, b ? 
enabled lo eitnplv ih» European market* with 
«luce, mav he i'tdged nf by the result of the 
made hy the American firmer* to *up|«ly the fl p- 
cicnev ran*-d by fh#> failure of the potato <m„ jn 
Gr«'af Britain in 164(t. The following eiaw-ni. „t 
«•f «he export* to thi* rminfry alone for the- year 
1847, «hew* an amazing «mount of alj articV* „f 
prnvi#inn*. »neh aa bacon, pork, buffer, c'heeae.fl ur, 
corn. &.C. The inereareof tfteae aride* from .fgJR 
to 1847 i* almnat incredible: and ehnwa that, with 
a demand and moderately paving nrirea tn incite 
them In increased exertion*, the farmer* nfAirr.. 
rica could elmoet viciiial the whole of Europe: — 
Oil. sperm. ^1*. R38780: O-l. vha.ga!fore, 
20i>.Qî>9; Navel Store», brl«. 94.1.779: BeefI*. 
firt.473;Tallow. Ih*. 5994.150: Hide*. Nrr.84.4H . 
Pork. hrl*. 73.94ft: Bacon. IS* 14zV17.l05; 4/ird 
Ih* I7.79P.770; Bnlfey. lb*. I 931.071 : Ci we*', lb, 
13009QPOfWheat.lmwhet*. 9544.50$'; Corn. bn*lt. 
15590585: Flour, brl*. 9.457 080; Cormnèsl, hrls. 

713.083; Rice, tierce*. 48,018- <.
The increase of hdead»'off* t* e»p»cia11y reriiil/li

able ; far wherca* in 1843 her exporii'tdlbix c/jfln- 
try were slnewt ntt, in 1847 we )•f,.im lu*#,. 
5445Î3 bushel* nf wheat. 15500.000 bti- ;,ej. 
Indian corn, 2.457J 00 barrels of flour, and fii! tf'lj 
barrels of corn roeal ; and wn koo-// *

Mr. David Marvin, 
New York, declared p 
Haliey’* Forest Wine i 
fifty of the large bottle 
S. S. Lampman & Co., 
spectablo Druggists in 
—41 From what they lie 
■ey’e Forent Wine, it 
medicine, and will, und 
ing medicine of the « 
York, also subscribes 
Forest Wine, by recoin 
patient*. Sold by 11. ( 
[See Mocrl he ment in m

1)1 A
On Thumlay awning I* 
ther, by the Rev. 8. But 

Mit» Sarah Louisa I.ingle 
At Fredarirton, on the 6 

Brooke, Mr. W. K. W.llot 
At Fifloo, on ihe 6ih in* 

Mr. Hugh Chisholm, of t 
second daughter of Mr. Re 
River.

At Christ Church, Darim 
)9ih muant.hy ihe Raven 
of St. Peter'* College, Co 
M»>*ty's Ship Wellesley 
Commander of the Welleil 
Haruborne, Zv\. Barritie.i 

At Halifax, on the Iftib 
Mr Ocorg» I trill m, 
Kortl-r, of thaï citv

Uiiil *..c We*

Mr. O Brien. On Wednesday-Mr. Whiteside," peril existed, ho came forward to hia support, 
counsel lor the pitsoner, entered upon hia defence. He became a member of the Repeal Association. 
In opening his case, he delivered “himself of n The second Repeal project, as they would all re- 
speech occupying some twelve columns of the ftoe- member, began about this period, by a moat extraor-

______ . — no Sympathy. 1 olitically impotent as they were, man's Journal, and not having concluded al nigta- dinar) discussion on moral ond physical force. Mr.
The firet October mail, with dates to the 7th. per they intended mischief, and for the malice of their fall, the court adjourned until the fol lotting morn- O’Brien wished to put an end to the continuance of 

•*»em eh in \ftogaia. in 1UJ d»ye to Halifax, was nature they are fitly punished. In loriner times ing, to hear tire remainder. that humbug—of men agitating in connection with
rpr#iivpd in* thi* city on Tiniredajr^ night- The they would have impended from the galloxva-lree ; The objections of counsel for ihe orieoner havinv the government of the day—in return getting good 
Nieirara arrived at Boston *m Thursday sfterneon, but a nobler spirit ftoxv prevails ; and while Cor- been all Joverruled bv the Court on Tliurrdax placea for thcmeelfes—that ia, they were perfectly
i„ si hour* from ffalifii*—next steamer, wit. r*r week, the trial commenced on the following day, at liberty, no matter what the conduct ol the go-
the mail ofihe 14th, is the Europa non hie brief history may not be without u bene- 29th Sept. The court was densely crowded? vcrnn.cnt cr the misrepresentations ol the ministers

, Oct 7 —Timber Market.-Since « n .. himtif E!°r‘8 ,hoU^ll7’ mird’;nd Mr. Lynch read the substance of the indictment were, to continue an agnation, which wasted the
Liverpool, Oct. #. 4‘ K,riVH,q from >am as himself. The pn»oners Dowling, Cuffey, and tjie Attmnev-Gencrol stated the case in an resource*, and blasted the prospeetsand energies of

viir/ Hi there have been i , Fay, and Lacey, have all been found guilty, and able and lucid speech xvhieli occupied in the de- the country ; .to continue that coûtée,«nd get them-
Norih Amcricn, prices ojVii « , - are to tie transported beyond the rens tor their |ivery tU0re than two hours. After laving down selves rewarded by ti goodaitnation. He said,“you
not been sustained this, "• Si.‘john Pine BaUantxnThi Rltch,C'. who. Ple.aded ?uiU>’; 'Mr* the law of treason, and allowing what cVass^f overt must give up your places,M and they called him an 
Quebec Pine arc Hid.. per mot, oi V”"1p", Ballantyne, his counsel, seeing it was hopeless to nctg w f „ , necessarv to e.istnin a impracticable man.
about hi. below the aver c. m* » >rt struggle against a conviction,) received the same charge of actual u levving of war” xvuhin the mean- 'flic learned gentleman then read another speech
P,n= 13d. per D 1 f 1 ■ • «^lence. Show, Gurney, Abie, Snowball, Send- M ®rille sl]lll„c lmjer8w|iich ihe prisoner non,I of Mr. Smilh O Biicn'e ellowing that Ins object

l„8..nd.rdlbr Vpruce^snd f,om£8 In LlJ' Junl!g. Arsue, nnd Fowey were oh",rged wi„, h,gh treason. Ihe Attorney-General neve,-„,s lo eeperale Ihe Iwo eounl,ie,,nr h.ve re-
fa n!"for ce low —™ p"??• ,,nP™olln,<,DI» ,nd ''"I-, went e„ tor buck is Jamurv, IS47, ro iheïormatiea c,’,lrs''tl1 '"‘'ent rnerteuree. lie (Mr. Whiteside)

T ei.VÜ.?!.,les of Quebec Pine have been made Pru'!',l0«' ”nd Murb’"1,1' 10 ,,Sl,lec!1 ol the Conli-deroliun. mid'lhei, jumped lo April had already told Ihe jury that it was essential lo
I Til l er Vw I'rom ihe Quay lire dealers not I 'p ’ l.' ! 0 10 each. Shaw, in consv jn Ulc fol|u,erer, „„a sougi„ ,0 connect many show « hat «ere ihe real objects of tlnsconfcdera-

î'Jntr h,Hined at oresent to advance bevond that -r,!*’!!'," ? hia superior education, was fined 1.50. ! „r llie mrspeed,os. slid acts of certain non, alleged to bo Ircasoimble by the Atlorliey- 
", ■ cargo of PSt John Pine of 19 inches ave- wllu,e| °f these pleaded guilty ot the inisde- leading members of that body in such a manner General. 1 he learned gentlemen here read th«-
has been sold eunpns.-d to be a" or about Tr,cllQrScJ■,0"j find security lur their endeavour to establish a common treason rule, of the confederation. Was there, ho would

1731 ner foot ■ a careo ol" Uiramichi pi,ie and 5 f4 ,lv mvlu''r 1,1 r various terms, hletcn other n),|t. olijo,:i and intention, which was to throw ofl" ash, any criminal design in those resolutions ?—
13d M h,nt”agc.?L^ sT John Deal! .1 t/. T' ’ '° l",tl pll'adL'<l "r" ,he,r H»e domtnion ofHtyland by force of arms. 11= The ............on, were settled b, Mr. Hcnn. He

ffl 0, nneP of Shediac £6 10. and a carra ô n i* ,,lre,rl"E '"•")• Pumts in their lavonr, were aMuded to the influence v Inch Ihe sudden revolt,, called on the jurors, as twelve rational, fair, end 
Vid net five ’ g discharged upon their own recognisances toap- ,ion of Febmarv, in Pans, bv which the Orleans Poe men.nollo a low the Attorney-General to con-

apriice ia para i.w per root. pear when called upon, and thus terminated the dynasty >,a. shattered nln'blow, hod upon the I vict Mr. O’Brien, at. d lake sway Ins life on the al-
Commracial . ,ws. There continues tn exist sessions. tone and policy of the Coiilederation, and ruueht It’ga,1 l]i su't forth in the statements of the A ttor

in commercial circles a «legree of depression for British Lxkorts.—The declared value of Eng- t0 eustnin a proof nf treasonable intention by Uio ney-Gviicnil. lie blieved that the greatest treasom
which it is dimeult to account, and the poet week utsh and Irish produce exported in the monili ended fact that an address woe adapted to the French 1,1 Bic felimation of certain person*», in that speech»
has not produced any improvement in any depart- August 5, 1848, was £4,137,103 in the correspond- people, and a deputation appointed to convey it to , "as ^Bat they are mentioned to take p'accs under
ment of trade. 1 he weather, until yesterday, xvas »ng period of 1847 it xvas $5,0G2,452. and 184(f the memhers of the provisioiml government uf that government (laughter.) He conceived that xx us the 
very unsettled, winch tnny in some degree have L4,3<)0 74S. • country. Aficr^touching upon various features m I eimngest treason ill the entire oration. He can-
S ".= h,s,o,y of the .to* h.,ebe- t^d'he jury .gain., p,yi„g,„om„ch,»e„,ion
teriain y ne mer nnu mor vetgnrx caunee opt. - ed froin lhtf , d xiuedom in ihe xeor eudine ihe 5ih ot come motter of popular history, lie rein d upon the1 lo xvords.
rating. The tendency of the Colton Market is still jalluRr_v |BS1 ,,,, g-j,a4t.9st) ICs. I’d. evidence of a certain parly, who happened to be '«'lie reading of the speeches of Mr. O’Brien hy
downwards. Lord Join Russet l_-The oremier after en- present at several meetings of the council of the the Attorney General showed the conviction ofhia

From the mnnufscttlrmg -districts the Recounts Joyi^°ln,"'r d.vs s? Imerorv Cssile. Confédération, to prove that the intention of Ihe >"■'••', U»t wnhotit those spcche. Ihe charge
commue gloomy. At he Manchester market o„ f/hf ' Dk( „,fd rnc‘«rof Argye leaders of the clubs of Dublin wo, to levy war as semât Mr. O’Brien would be unsustainable. Mr.
Tuesday s rather more hopeful feel,ng was .mini- eft muhe m° , in»'u Friday "ek ”a Dalrnal y »""« •- such , si, p was Considered practicable. Whues,de then put rt to the jury tn „y whether 
ged m, and a fan amount of orders were g.ven out „n V" èi, ,o m) M l)oug,ll of litmôlly l'Lle This parly, he saserted, was present at s meeting 'hey would lake away his churn's hfe because he
but at prices ns low as ever. The secourus-up lo ,he ,illril r,.,,rPecl„„,ive gol- ’,|ie I.„rds Jl" Lome, ot ehicli the riucsiioii of immediate and inslant • had tslkerl more temperately and diacreetly than the
thereh'S since TaemlaV h^coh.eeMng" A1"™» 1 His lordship intended lo leave Oban on Saturday operalmns was discussed t and also at a meeting, | man who had placed his learned friendtheAltor- 
there has. since Tuesday, been some enqmrj both ■ 0„ „ ,0 Suflu and l„na His lord adjourned from the preceding tine, at which , my Genera!, in the , ffice lie then held (applause.)
fur goods and jtarns, prices lowerthan were accept- „hj . ^bscqnei/movements were nut precisely cutmcil of war was elected, lie ssld that the «1 rv \ The learned gentleman continued to read and com- 
•lanMsbeengRece^mikPLd"lh, h"Vn T°"l known; but'it was expected ilia, before leaving ballot papers used on that occnalon fell into the | m«"nt upon the speeches of Mr. S. O’Brieit end to 
.hn^u,,r d.,nm?r 1̂ ?"""’r” b«n that part of Ihe country, lie would Visit Gletteœ hands ol the government through a most •• prov,. | refer uja.ir several topics. which 11 discussed, and lie

ll r ! r L rnceed, ns to a,|d lhe Blnc|i Mount, viliere lie would he received dermal” circumstance, namely, the arrest of Ml.did cny parr of that speech, ur any „f rite
ne ai 11 , t , l,y the Marqmiof Breudulbsne. Lord John per- James F. Lalor. at B.llyhca, in the cmmty of Tip- topics to winch It referred, show a treasonable
1 he Money Market coriimnei tolerably easy, and , 0 |,i9 „,arin<r trips in the Banshee, one of the peiery, among whose papers they were then dis- intent on the part of Ihe speaker? Tins speed,

dnrrn^Z r«k,V mel,.ValUet0f,?ïibhe ,eCUr'"e!' mviRest onh’e’government steamers.166 ^ covered by the constable who -nested him. The : referred ,0 tenant right. He told then, that that
Tbï r,Z,t. h!? . ^ "'1g,' ,.i Lord J. Itussell has been slaying at Lochlomond, Attorney-General continued his nsrrali,,,, up 10 speech spoke trumpet tong.... ! in lavnur ol the in-
I lie Lorn Markets hsve undergone little or no whcllce he W0Uld prlrcCed by woy of St-rlim. to 'he ..... merit when Ihe government suspended the "licence ol Ins client. II they sent his client to Ihe

‘ d. "nd1 Z ,.Z Sr!I" c"n""u''* "j moderate Kdmbu h „here [,e „„ expected to arrive ves Hsbeas (.'orpin Act through Ihe medium of paths, j'bhel fur that speech, their (the jurors') names
qemand si ,*>*._to bd. per quarter, which met i* terd ' inent.nnd traced Smith O’Brit n from hi* dt*pnriure would go down to remote posu-rity etimipea
Iinw the top price lor the beat yellow. Lorn Meal. ,n xVmdeor Park tlv»re erenoxv betxvren 2C0 and ,rom lluUlm,onUie Saturday btfure its euspensmn, eternal infamy. ( an ns» t ion.) The learned couiwl

'rr!„^a. .rOOaTin °"r’ 300 bei.Ul.t.il m.lkwhite goat*, all descended fm.-fo his .arrival, in cm.ipany with Meear*. Mengl.tr then proceeded toconnider the «vid.itce that had
duty paid, dJ#. to 33 and sour. 29s. to 30*. per presented to the Queen in 1843, by the Sliuli »nd Dillon, in various pinces in Entimcorthy and been adduced on behalf of the crown. Ihe hr^i
barrel. I he dutv on Wheat remains ut 4a. per ufi>t;l3ia Kilkenny, up to ihe lime of his nppfearmice nt q»«e*iion fur them to consider xvas. whether his
quarter, and on Flour 2a. 6.1. per barrel. A vvry beautiful black and tan Cashmere sheep •'v,u bnalmne, Killenaule, and Ballingurry, and his ,:ll<‘nl waa responsible for the contents ofihe port-

Return or her Majesty from Scoland— dog, of extraordinary strength, ond weighing up- arrest in Thurlea. manienti. Noxv.xiliatxveretliofiictencmallyprov-
Owing to the state of the weather, her Mnjesi v wards of 190lbe., winch xvua originally given by It wa* distinctly asserted by the Attorney-Ge- ed respecting ihi» portmanteau. 11 had been k.eked 
changed her intention of returning on Friday week t|,e Maharajah Gliolab Sm«rh to Major Laxxrcnce. nPrnL os proveabie hy unquestionable evidence, "b..ut from place to place like old lumber. Mr. 
by eca, and on that dny left Aberdeen for Perth, u,e political agent at LhIio%, lias been presented «hat Smith O’Brien waa the person tv ho gave the White»ide then proceeded tn justify and explain the 
where she stayed all night, and thence proceeded 110 the Queen by LK>rd Hardinge. order to the people to fiie nt the police ot Ballin- pniceedmge of Mr. Smith O'Brien from the time he
by rail to the metropolis. In this way many towns During four days of last week, sixty corn-laden Barr.v- The letter alleged to b«> nddreeeed by left Dublin for Knnireorthy, up to the period of hi* 
were honoured by a visit, and llie Queen was every- ah)pa arrived at Leith, from foreign ports. Suiith O’Brien , to the Mining Company was «rrest. The real facts in connexion with thh*
where enthusiastieany received. The royal party The death of Mr. C. J. Ilambro, the head of the ««rongly relied upon, and confidently ns well bf period were these :—Mr. O’Brien had bien invited 
left Penh by special train for Edinburgh, nnd eminent nnd old established mercantile house of C wimniy urged by the Attorney-General ; the crown by Mr. Meagher, the late M. P. for Wexford, to
thence vw Carlisle and Lancaster to London. On j. Hnmbro & Sun, of Old Broad street, reported insisted that it evidenced on attempt at dictation MPp"d n few days with him. On the day ol Mr. S.
Saturday night, host Edxvarda, of the Crewe Arma yesterday, is an event in mercantile annal». He inconsistent with the character of a private indivi- O’Brien’s arrival, Mr. Maher and Mr. O’Brien dm- 
Hotpl, was surprised by announcement to prepare had attained 4o the good old ege of about 75 veare. dual, and only in keeping with the aammed po*i- ed and spent Ihe evening together, and Mr. Maher, 
for the accommodation of royalty, ns the Queen Mr Hambro waa reputed to be one of the wealthiest ,,on of Bio leader of a revoluiion.—Theer and who won Id be produced on tlie table, would piovc
nnd Prince Albert intended pp-nding the night 0f our city notables. He is said to Imve begun frequent references to the tour of Smith O’Brien «hot during the conversation he had with him on
under Itn rnnf. The train arrived in due course, life as one of the clerks in the then reepectaole m the South, and to the “ review” at Cork, coneti- that evening he never brouched or alluded to any 
and the Queen retired to rest at eleven o'clock, house of Heckschler, uf Hamburg, whose grandson luted the loading feature* of an uddreae which xva*» revolutionary object whatever.
IhMiiilwero in motion at four\*.m. next morn mg, ,;d llOW ,i,c leader of the reuublican jiurtv ir. edinmenced without the semblance of an exordium, •‘"sponsion of the Habeas Corpus Act arrived in 
end her Maje#ty rose at five. Br^akfoat was served Southern Germany. Among Mr. Hambro’e fel- « nd concluded without the affectation of a perorn Dublin, nnd two young gentlemen, friends of Mr. 
n! fix, half an hour after xvhieli the royal party de- |ow clerks were the late Baron Steiglilz, the great l'on- O’Brien, hearing of the circumstance, startl'd for
parted by special train for London. They took tip banker and capitalist of St. Petersburg!!, and the Mr. Hodges, the government reporter, then Ermiscorthy, wnli a view to apprise Mr. O'Brien of 
n temporary residence at Buckingham Palace, late Mr. Solomon Heine, the wealthy, and philan- proved some speeches delivered by the prisoner; the; probability ofltie being nrrested. Now ho (Mr. 
wh.ch they left on Monday for Osborne, Me of thropic aa wealthy, banker and capitalist of Ham- one on the J 8th of March, and another on the |5th Whitesidr) contended that Mr. O’Brien’s object all 
WJght\ , ^ burgh. The connexion thus commenced betwixt of April. through .these proceedings werejnerely; to escape

We observe that strong efforts ore now making these three remarkable men laid the foundation of General M’Donald proved the arrest of the 'trre61- No doubt it was plain, from all Mr. U- 
tn Ire and to induce the Government to establish ln0re intimate and beneficial bneincss inter-rela- prisoner. The sum found on Mr. O’Brien wad Brien’s remark* at the various places lie stopped 
a packet station at Cork, or Gelxvay, or Limerick, tionshipa in after life, Mr. Ilambro removed to, and ltw. 2d. at, that he was determined to escape from arreat,
or some other Irish port, and petition* and me- settled for some years subsequently at Copenhagen. On Monday evening, Mr. W. S. O’Brien,1 ad- «nd even if necessary to evade it by open and armed 

■'ST-1* W,U,eUt.eUrober "" in 0f W wl.il.iB.ron Bt.iglit, wended hi. ,v.y further north, dressing U» c=J.rtlS.ifl-^Jl'V'tMlD<i( litjil*# Vi'Î.S'Xfîî.fefVjrïffgff-.ïïi SÏÏÏÏî
Lins iw eei itidia man «rmeu at uunmeiupuju.un. his'abode in this inetropolie.—Eondonpaper. * doing justice to my counsel or my case to proceed mortal man ever attempt a revolution in the kind of

Thursday, and brought 1,000,000#loUars in specie. a strong movement is about lo be made for the an.v ,on/?cr to-night with the investigation. We « ay Mr. O’Brien is alleged to have done—going 
Bir Charles Grey, the Governor of Jamaica, had met nurnoae ,/ *pP„rin0 tlm annoinimpnt of Dr Duff W«H bo deprived of the opportunity of consulting in about the country aitended sometimes only by a 
xvili, tt severe accident, winch it was feared would ,i.e eminent Free Church Aliasionurv in Caicuttn’ t,l0 evening unless the court bo now adjourned; little boy— sometimes unattended altogether, nnd 
terminate fatally. Sir Charles was thrown from his io .i,e chair of diviniev vacated in llie'f'ree Church and «8 n(>w so harraesing to my counsel that lie sometimes dismissing hia people, and sleeping 
mille on lhe 5th lilt., anil,oil the tiili, a severe fever Col/eire bv the deaih'nf the late Dr rh .lmere cannot with justice to hmisulf or to me proceed alone in a hotel !—The learned counsel stated that
followed the accident. The tneuical gentlemen The ceremonv of consecrating the new Svna- a”y further to-night. It is now pbst six o’clock. he lind closed one part of hie address. lie would,
have declared hie spine dislocated, nnd one or two „OL,ue at ranterhurv took nlace on Tuesrinv Iasi Attorney General—Tho evidence of the next with their lordship4* permieeion, resumo hia argu- 
ribs broken. At 4 e m. on the 7th., Sir Charles’s ïfficiatZ on fire occa-’ wilnew * ™ld time, my lord. met in tire morning.
itfe was despaired of. The ishnds are reported sjon Q b .. Ke’v r0fien 0f Dover Chief Justice-Let the ebtirt, then, be adjonraed It being now half past five o’clock, the court ad-
.. heilthy, generally. , «nd other members of rite Jewrsir priesliioorl. * till to-morrow morning (Tue.dsjr), .i nine o’clnek. journod.

The ne», from the Continent commue, o-hetrsy Mr Go,u„ni of Conter,dge, who ha, Mr. XV. 8. O’Brien-I thank your lordship pub-
considerable rant of political composure. In recenl|y been declared heir to the Kcnmure titles licly for this concession. The court was then id 
Fisnee much excuement and alarm commue, to and e„f„tel] f(Jrracr|y ,erved m U|e s„pper6 and jou,„ed.

Mf Am.^.n Hmi.i., eftnr Miners, from which body he obtained hie discharge Sixth Day.—Wednesday, October 4.—-The esse
The Hon. Mr. Bancroft, Amencsn Minister, after jn ,g8)| wlth , pvneiu/ol- mnepe„ce a day. * for the crown being closed las. night, the conn

f.ml^rZ'leZ^T, worth «ÜTili. to Ibrahim Pacha has «hipped on hoard an English w»s densely crowded this morning to heir the
T™, «te»-ner at Alexandria, ïwo camel., two giraffes, opening of the defence.

Broadlands, near Southampton, the seat of our t„.0 ostriches, and two buffaloes,tire finest animals Mr. Whiten*., the counsel for the prisoner, 
roreign i>imister, Lord t uJinerston. of their respective kinds which could be procured addressing the Court, complained that a number of

The Arctic Expedition.—Tho following is m Egypt, as a present to the Surrey Zoological balloting papers were given in evidence, nnd put
an extract from a letter, dated July 11, written by Gardens, London. seriatim in the hands of the xvitnees Dubbin,
Sir James Ross, on board the Investigator, off the The Archbishop of Canterbury haa, it is htated, twenty -one in number, and among them was only 
Vrow Islands ;—“ We have been stopped here by refused to preach at St. Mark’s College, Chelsea : one on xvhieli the name of Mr. O’Brien appeared, 
the ice, but make the attempt to get through in a the reason it ia understood, being that the forms and in xvhich it xvaa struck out ; on tho bundle of 

pie of days. We had rather a rough passage there employed during divine service are too them being handed to him last night he found it to 
across the Atlantic, but managed to rough it, and numerous, and that too much singing ie introduced, contain twenty-nine, and in more than one of tlirm 
are at present all well and happy. No new* as Liverpool Standard. «I*0 name of Mr. O’Brien Appeared. Noxv, he
yet of Sir John Franklin.—All the whalers have George Dunda*. M. P., ond a grand son of Ad- could state, upon hia honour, that the papers hand- 
gone to the south to find on opening through the mirai Dundas, is a'jout to tnurry Miss Hudson, tire pd to him when the witness xvas under examination 
ice, having been unsuccessful on this aide of the daughter of the railway speculator, or •• Iron King ” had the nome only upon one.of them, and that there 
Strait. We are at present fast to an iceberg, and She ia handsome, xvell educated, eighteen and rich- it was era»ed or struck out. He, therefore, reqnir- 
I assure you they are very unpleasant customers Her fortune will repair the old family seat pd to have the doonmenia noxv handed to him in
to deal with, great piece* breaking off very often, The English watering place* are crowded with precisely the same state aa when the xvitness proved 
which is rather dangerous if they strike the ship, visitors- them.
This is the last place we shall have an opportunity There ie a great rush of travellers to the High- This led to a long conversation, and the recall- 
of writing from, so that you will uot hear of us lands- The Queen lias made Scotland fashion, ing of several xvitneasee; but it ivae nt length de- 
•gain until our return. able. cided by the .Chief Justice tlrnt Mr. Whiteside was

The Ceoleba._Tioo Cate» Reported al Sun• The Queen has directed the Highlanders in her to deni with the case as if Mr. O'Brien’s name
derland.—Yesterday, the intelligence was made service nt Balmoral to xvear dresse* ot Stuart tartan appeared only on one of the balloting papers,
known at Lloyd’s that Mr. C. Smith, the master on holidays, and of border or shepherd tartan on Mr. Whiteside in addressing the jury for the 
of the Volante, from Hamburg, died on the 1st other days- defence complimented the judges and jury, and de-
insu during the passage to Sunderland. The vee- At the East India House, a motion was recently dared that whatever the verdict might be, neither 
eel arrived on Tuesday evening, aince which the made to disallow any further annual contributions himself nor the prisoner could ever dispute its 
mate has been taken suddenly ill, and died on to the temple of Juggernaut, but it was negatived justice. Ho did, however, complain of the law,
Wednesday morning. Both cases are suspected to by a large majority. for aa il exists in Ireland, it excluded the posai-
be Asiatic cholera. The vessel has been ordered On lueaday week, the gardener at Appleby bility of adequate defence- For instance, the de- 
under quarantine. Castle pulled a peach which measured twelve ninl of a list of witnesses l.-ft him at the mercy ot

Four cases of cholera had occurred on board the indien in circumference, and weighed upwards of on approver. Until put upon the table Ivs client 
brig Pallas, a Prussian vessel, lying in the old seven ounces never heard of the witness Dobbin, and"
docket Hull, three of winch terminated fatally, An English aeronaut, Mrs. George Bstfy. now knew anything about him, whether lie was or
with the usual rapidity of the disease. The per- aesends from the- Crcmorne Gardens in company was not worthy of credit. Mr Whiteside then
■one attacked were part of a crew engaged at Barth with a real lion ! ' gave u lucid history of the law of treason. He
in Pomerania, and shipped at Hamburg on board Austria has, without reference to the mediation udmired the wisdom'of the first law officer in try-
the Victoria Steamer for Hull, where they arrived of Fiance and England, announced lier intention ing Mr. O’Brien now for having delivered epeecli-
on Friday, Sept. 29- They had eaten plentifully of bestowing tho moat liberal institutions on Loin- è», lor which In* wit and talent had failed to gam 
of fruit on the passage, especially plums. The firsi barely, but retaining the entire sovereignty over it. a conv iction of sedition upon a previous occoaion. 
case occurred on the day following their arrival. Prince Joinville ia hourly expected in Lisbon in Then the question arose on to the character of the 
the third death on the succeeding Monday. The a Brazilian steamer. I lie Prince is to make but n association to xvhich ilie prisoner belonged, and 
rest of the crew had all been indisposed but had short slay, and then proceeds to Rio de Janeiro. ;|ie court laid down the doctrine that «here an «»- 
recovered sociation existed under rules, it was to he believed

A letter dated Odessa, the 8th ult, announces IRELAND. thal ^ members entered il upon the faith of those
that the cholera has totally disappeared from that The trial of Mr. Smith U Bnen, at Clonmel, rules, and it lay upon the party who asserted the
city. A Te &uen waesung in all thechurchea on which commenced on Thursday week, and i* still reverse to prove it. Now they would find»in the 
l*L2!Cce,L0?' r, , unconcluded, i* the chief event of the week, having progress of In* arguments that that was the whole

The cholera at Constantinople has declined so a political bearing. The entire of the flret day and case, and it showed the tact and ability of the At 
considerably that no further bulletin* wülJ>e pub- a considerable portion of the second, was absorbed torney-General. The Attorney-General heaped 
Jished by the Board of Health. by the discussion of technical point* of law, which together all antecedent speeches, in order to make

Jt is calculated that there must have been, counsel fur the defence deemed it prudent to raise, a lodgment in the minds of the jury ; tor he distinct- 
*n rough out Çgypt, upwards of 16,000 victims to but without any gain to hi* client, so far as the |v asserted they were made before that particular 
the Cholera. event has yet proved. An application was made to time when lire society wi h which lie was connect-
Scarlet fever is at present very prevalent in Liter- have the cause postponed, on the ground that Mr. cd commenced its treasonable practices. Many a

pool. JLaet week one-fourth of the entire deaths O’Brien had not received, previous to his trial, a year ago Mr O’Brien entered parliament, and his
within the borough were from this disease. copy of the indictment, and a list of the witnesses ancestors for seven generations renrescued Clare.

It is said that in Pans there are 270.U00 persons to be produced against him. In Lngland, a man xv.tl. his opinions, in parliament. Mr. O'Briro
at the present moment receiving relief. on trial for his life has a right to be informed upon belonged to that rare class of Irfoh senator*, whose

Bir James Duke, M. P-, was elected Lord Mayor both these points, but according to the decision of boast it was “ never to be bought or sold,” and 
OfLondon, on Friday without opposition. the court at Clonmel, in Ireland no *ucli right always acted independently. That course wise

Major Edwards the ri*tng military genius of our exists. Another point of dissatisfaction wd8, the men had called cccentricity-and, no doubt in 
Butet'i empire, has lost the use of his right hand great disproportion existing between Protestant* one sense it was-bitt he differed with many, and 

«Pi?eïlVf aJ),elT . , and Call,olic8 "P°n IhM'liy Panel. After sundry displeased all, bccstiee he would not stoop to any,or
i I* .tl i.ia ^Nfly nave voted a gold attempts on the part of the prisoner’s counsel to be bound lo any party whatever. Up to 1843 be was

2-M5r • "VS*’ „ . , Sa«n something for hi* client on these points, the not on terms of intimacy will, Mr. O'Connell ; on
0Cony21. liteljf trial was proceeded with. Saturday, Monday, apd the contrary, political differences existed between 

l̂n Australasia, lueaday were -wholly consumed in examining that gentlemsnandhisfsmily-h.it one of the pec- 
, 5y£25k>ln“2: T. . • L '] w-of. lhe crown. -As.usual in liantes in the nature of Mr. O’Brien was to Uist

M ^,lltalf ST?C,k’. 'tra!Wr; have bcen foun< «h»" who needed it when that assistance was most 
«■noyÿt the.ln* Ml)ek *J,oJm-e gieenevident required. Mr. O’Connell wu .ccu.ed of .edition,

• JS *r*u4lf «ylll*») Xhu3r.,,|tg, r.f (nippon the indictment, ag.in.lf ,nd at that ti/ne. «hen difficulty, ,i„l ,l,nger. and
Vf.IV. '

t1 •

• - prrCffA'tmsr TkiâLS.'—The ChartisVtrials in
* "London have terminated in convictions, and *en- 

___ - fences sufficiently severe ; but as theChe (Observer; convicts
xv ere at once foolish and wicked, thehr case excitesSAI.1T JOHN, OC TOBER 84. 1848.^

XX'ltll

Meanwhile the

Seventh Day—Thursday.—At ten o’clock this 
Mr. Whiteside resumed his eddies* to themorning

jury. After recapitulating the facts he had previ
ously stated, lie proceeded to comment on the evi
dence respecting Mr. O’Brien's proceeding 
Mullinohone, Kifienaule, nnd Ballingarry, ond con
tended the facte justified the inference ho had 
drawn, and that the inference ofihe Attorney-Gen
eral was absurd. Mr. O’Brien xvas only endeavour
ing to escape arrest, and his proceeding* inspired 
no alarm, for the door* of" the police barracks were 
open. He then commented on the evidence of the. 
approver Dobbin, and then concluded in a brilliant 
peroration, when he sat down amidst loud and un
checked applause.

Witnesses xvere then called for the d< fence.
Mr. Hammil, the firet secretary to the Confeder

ation, and Dr. Grey, who deposed lotlio rules, 5z,c , 
uf the association, and to Mr. O’Brien’s loyalty to 
the Queen, and devotion to the constitution.

Mr. Mi her, deputy-lieutenant of the county of 
Wexford, deposed to Mr. O’Brien’s visiting him in 
July, in consequence of a long-standing invitation. 
He spoke of the arrival of Mr. Dillon nnd another, 
and of Mr. O’Brien's dcpaiture for Enniecorthy. 
He considered the prisoner u loyal subject nnd a 
lover of the constitution.

Mr. Barrett, Sir D. Roche, Sir D. Norreys, the 
Hon. Mr. O’Callaghan, and others, swore that they 
believed Mr. O’Brien to be a loyal subject of the 
Queen.

Major General Napier was then called—He rc- 
collei tod the agitation for Reform in 1831 nnd '32. 
nnd also a body called the Birmingham Political 
Union, but disclaimed all Imoxvicdge of its move
ments ; had been nerved with u Rubj tena to M>»duce 
letters having reference to tire Reform ng 
which lie admitted having taken a par1. ; produced 
a letter from J. Young, secretary to Lord Mel
bourne, ut the time in office.

The Attorney-General objected to the production 
of the letter, and the court ruled that it could nut

Here the evidence closed. Mr. Fitzgerald xvnu 
to speak to evidence on Friday (yesterday) night, 
and will be followed by tire Solicitor-General.

The Jury in sud to be all protestants—viz:— 
Richard Marlin Huutlicote Mauaergli. ofCienane ; 
Edward Crosbie Moore, of Mooresfurt ; Richard 
Gjmmhi, of Richmond: John Going, of B rd Mill; 
John 1*loy*i, ofl.islieen Castle; Sumiie) Perry, of 
Barulin ; John Rus-HI, Ilf Billydavid ; Edward 
PeiinefattlCr, of Marlow ; Thomas sadlier, of R.il- 
linderry ; John 'I’mnil', i.f Raplu ; Huutlicote Man- 
sergli, of Gralagh Csstle ; Charles Going, uf Cas
tle Crane.

The repeal prints have been extremely energetic 
in diverting public atti-nlion from the real facts con
nected with tire acts of treason alleged to have been 
committed, and endeavour lo show that Mr. O’Brien 
was only guilty of an attempt to avoid arrest, ami 
his council, Mr. Whiteside, in Ins defence, appear* 
to be inclmod to adopt the same course. Ap at
tempt hen also been made to justify his course by 
precedent, and some vague reports have been cir
culated as to the means by which the Reform Bill 
ivne carried in 1632.

If wc may believe many of the reports which 
reach us from Dtildin, as well or the facts proved 
on Mr. O’Brien’e trial, il would appear that many 
of the clergy have been deeply implicated in the 
late movement, hut that the Government is using 
every rtresus within its power to prevent unneces- 
flary disclosures, with an evident desire to screen 
tho delinquents. The deiaiL of Irish politics arc. 
however, so saturated with secret passions and 
misrepresentation, ihat with all our desire to be 
faithful

s at

itntmn, m

no on-*

' ‘died

and impartial historians of the events of

the time, wo have the greatest difficulty m discri
minating truth from falsehood.

Tbial or Mb. M’Manus.—The Dublin corres
pondent of the Morning Chronicle save,—“ 1 have 
learned that the Crown counsel luro determined to 
proceed with the trial uf M'Manus immediately 
after that of Smith O’Brien shall have bcen con
cluded.
yesterday evening, at Dublin Castle, to act as 
counsel for M’Manus.

Mr. C. G. Dvrrr.—The statement of a corres
pondent of the Daily .Vfews, to the effect, that this 
personage had shown the white feather,and intend
ed to plead guilty, has been contradicted by Mr.

! Duffy himself, who, in a letter to the iVeemon, 
dated Newgate piison. Sept. 28, describee it as 
“ a lie from beginning to end—u lie so base and 
extravagant, that I am almost ashamed to contra
dict it.”

1 he Limerick Chronicle mentions the arreat of ex- 
quarter master B llanrnham. of the 13th Light In
fantry, apprehended near Slievennmon, with the 
commission of colonel in the insurgent army in hia 
pocket.

Arrest of Three American Stmfathisers. 
—On the 23d ult., Mr. Anderson, sub inspector, 
arrested, in the town of Borris, in Carlow, three 

who had lately arrived from America to take 
a leading part in the rebellion. Their names are 
Alexander Morrison, James Thornburg, and John 
M'Keagite. Morrison ami liis colleacucs are mili
tary men, who xverc enuaged in the laic Mexican 
war, nnd so far from concealing their rebellious 
designs, they ncknoxvlcdge that they came to levy 
war against the sovereign, and expressed their 
disappointim-nt in not being afforded an opportu
nity nf engaging with her Majesty’s troops, with 
all the coolness uf men acquainted with military 
strategy. They are natives of Ulster, and had 
emigrated to America some years »ince. They 
have been committed for trial at the Carlow eaaixea.

Mr. Butt, Q.C., obtained hia license

Thirteen young men xverc arrested on Tuesday, 
in Borris, by sub-inspecior Anderson, on informa 

charging them with having illegally assembled 
at night, under4- a warrant issued" hy those Ame 

.incendiaries, for “drilling and training’’ pur
pose» ! ! Their arrest xvas effected at a late hour 
on Tuesday night, by order of Government.

Escape or Dohent.—Mrs. Doheny has received 
a letter from lier fugitive husband, announcing his 
safo arrival in Boulogne. He stales that he passed 
through the County Waterford nnd County Cork in 
the costume of n Tipperary farmer; but when he 
got into the city of Cork ho doomed it prudent to 
nsRtime another dispute, and, having purchased an 
old violin and dressed h niself in a tattered suit, lie 
played through tlre'etroets for two days, »xvailing 
lhe sailing of the Jinurna for Bristol, in which lv 
took passage on tin* deck. When lie arrived at 
Bristol In* again changed his die»s nnd put on « 
-nit of black xvitli white cravat ; and thus attired, 
passed up to London nnd thence to lire Continent.

Dismissal of Magistrates.—The Lord Chan
cellor has suspended*from the Commission of tire 
Renee fur Kerry. John Shea Lalor, Esq., and Denis 
Slime Lalor, E-q , both of whom have laken a pro
minent part in lire recent. Repeal and Confederate 
a. dation. The hitter gentleman was a few years 
since High Sheriff of Kerry.

Winter Propects.— The war against rents, 
cotiniy cess, poor rates, and every other impost 
xvhich the peasamtiy have been tutored to regard 
us a grievance not lu be longer tolerated, has fniily 
eomtirenced. nnd various accounls from different 
quarters of the kingdom prognosticate the advent 
ot"a xvinter xvhich cannot fail lo afford ample em
ployment for liio consiiibulsry nnd troops at proseni 
serving in Irolund. The anti-rent campaign linn 
already opened in the counties of liouth, Meath, 
and Cavan; while the western provinces appear to 
be selected for lhe first field of operation* egniiirt 
the collection of tho poor-rates and the county cee*.

Tiik Duke ok Bedford.—The mansion which 
this noblemen is building at Arsdsallauh, about 
twelve miles from Dublin, nnd which has been 
visited by his noble brother, the Premier, will coat 
upwards of £46,000. It is understood that his 
on the completion of tho edfice, will occasionally 
reside upon hie Irish property

grace,

Franck.—On Monday last nn attempt 
maoe, m me irai tuna t Aaaemoiy ot rranc
precipitate discussion on the state of things in 
linly, but General Cavaignuc claimed the sanction 
of the chamber for official silence, and the claim 
xvne allowed. The Red Republicans are still 
reailess and foolish, ond the Assembly grows more 
Conservative. The election of President is the 
grave subject of tho time, but whether by the 
assembly or unit . i»a! suffrage remuine to be de 
cided. Pending the decision parties are full of 
hopes, fears, and intrigues. If the nation is for
tunate, Covaignac will be president; ho 
Europe from war, France from anarchy.

On Saturday a scene of confusion occurred in 
tho French Chambers almost unparalleled in the 
history of" that Assembly. One of the members 
having commented in severe terms upon some late 
Republican banquets, and condemned the apathy 
of the government in relation thereto, the mem
bers of tho Red Republican party xvere thrown into 
such o rage, that they almost simultaneously rush
ed to the tribnne, which they attempted to scale on 
all sides, but were prevented by the officers of the 
house. At length the President

can save

obliged to
put on Ins Imt, und suspend the silting. There is 
a burst ol indignation in all the organs of the mo
derate part ies, of every shade, against tho atrocious 
conduct ofihe Red Republicans.

The Assembly iiove decided, by a considerable 
majority, after a very able discussion, in which 
Lamartine took a prominent part, on huving'but one 
Legislative Chamber. The Committee "ofihe Con
st itut ion have also decided, by a vote of 10 to 4. 
tlmt ihu President of the Republic ahall bo olectid 
by Universal Suffrage, and not by the Assembly 
itself. Should this vote be ratified by the Assem 
bly, it is thought that General Cavaignae will thus 
be superseded by Units Nnpoh-on, arid ardent 
Republicanism will, for a time at lea»t, be thrown 
into the background. It i* quite unsafo, however, 
to predict future events in France... Socislfot ban 
qncis, after tire example of" the Reform banquets, 
field all over the country last atiiumn, are too fre
quent lo favour an expectation of coming quietude 
—and the speeches and cries which Imve charac
terised more thon one of them, arc ol'the most treu 
sunable and sanguinary nature.

A negro took In* seat in the Naiional Assembly, 
on Thursday, 03 representative at Guodshmpe. 
Two negroes and twomulatfoee have been elected.

The UuiLLoTiNtsTe.—The banquets of the Red 
Republicans are exciting just now much attention 
m Paris. Failing m other mode* of agitation. M. 
Ledru Rollm is about to try, on a new scale, a 
repetition of the banquet irn et mgs *o successful in 
overthrowing the government of Louis Philipp*-. 
This time, however, lie lia* to de.il with a military 
dictator Some pertinent, though pcrlinp* indie- 

Vreet, observations of a ymmg member hi lire N*- 
litqiul As»embl)(jj>H Saturday, on lire tendency ol 
ilreatf lueftingn, at wh ch lire gmlloture wu* toasted, 
1-d lo a scene dei-cribed by Li Presse its lo be 
compared only with some ol'the must fearful m the 
Convention of 1793.

Nothing- is yet definitely known of the state 
the negotiations relative tn lire affairs of Northern 
Italy, but from the remarks of (w neral Cavsignsc 
m ibe French National Assembly hi Monday, as 
well as from the rumouia that are afloat, there is 
good ground for Imping that e pacific solution of 
ihe question is near at hand. In Soutirer* Italy 
matters do not look so promising. The King of 
Naples refuses ihe médiation ol Fisnce and ring- 
land, between himself aud his former subject* in 
Sicily, sod threatens su immediate resumptiouof 
hostilities.

Germany is still in an unsettled elate. Thestan- 
dard of revolt lia* again been raised in the Southern 
provinces, and again the rebel* have been signally 
discomfited. Prussia 1res escaped lire danger of 
another revolution by the submission ofihe King at 
the eleventh hour to tfio wishes of the National 
Assembly. The anarchy in the.Auivisn empire 
appears to be nearly complete. In Vienna we have 
the spectacle of a reactionary Court wahmg'for th«- 
concentraiion ol a large military force around the 
capital to carry out it* retrograde policy, and of a 
triomphant National Assembly. Hungary, one dis- 
tant dependency, is almost overrun with the troop* 
of another Austrian province. The Ban of Croatia,

1
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IAILORING, WOOLLENDRAPERY, AND REAPY-MADB 

CLOTHING ESTABUSHMENT,

PRIXCR WILLIAM STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

I« enabled to spart uu this veil quantity of 1'twd with 
very little inconvenience to beiwlf.

Wn*t an export trade to Amène®—what * rich 
huv&Jttoour uutvifeciuror*—till* would hsvn *«* 
forded. had the prognostications of oar free-trader* 
proved correct ! Jonathan, however, the mt>‘ 
nay in aggrmive war instead of the Cotton* ot 
Manchester and tho wo-tUem of Yorkdt ire. And 
tbha, we fear, it w.ll be to the end ot the chtpter. 
unv»l tome of these day* we ehalî find hint *pvnd- 
ing ottr gold in aggro«àivo operation* tgAtnat our* 
•elver.—[Liverpool Standard.

icr willing to act %• 
>L but threaten 
ho V tenna cabtux » 
ro,haa sont, put Imp* 
the further progress

To »v„d by Public Aiietiou, oii Wu* |

lhe ,st d*y of NoVCI'’ uJTi ; <eKA!‘Rn TKNDRRS, ton rate of each article 
fawwTj! thy spirit's Red away, ttl the Store 111 VV AtCIXStreet lately tj« O to be expressed in Sli tlihg.will he received by
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New Yoklt. Oct. 19.—Hour—There is a fair daman.t m (lie lÿili soar »»l his age, leaving a wife txtid ion clukltvn 1 ftO. « do. do» ut). 1849:—.

this mnrni.ff for ihc Kwoaud city trade, aud th* marin « «<> im>unnhnr Iterwavemom <>
mi ftrtn. The sa^s arc some tSOOhhls at S.JI 1*4 t.>r Ai fnwlvrictwt. ou the 15th ins! Manict Amelia, fourth ^ t^lvA 1 l‘'i
mixed WVstrru ; C5 37 l*M 44 lor comm.'» State mvl «lanciner of Asa Coy, K>n agril tl year». £ r Mtlklill StOVeS» Sltiall $ÎS<?.
straight Wesiern j 3.44 toi straight Meiiesee ami !h\>Minie At Anchat, t'. 14. on die sTtlt uii. Julm Jauvrm. Ktq rt , .
Michigan JAJ<WM*l*4for pint* Genesee ^ I *Ôa6 J IV, m the 48th year ol hi* age, a hiahlv rexpmahte mrr- * Vyllltdcr UO.
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GARRETT & BKILLEN, Proprietors.

eather ie fine

m a rumour th®t the 
of ateemers a 
rnment for the sale 
line, the transfer to 

• steamship* can be

prices, founded on the very closest cnlettlations, and which we shall always remodel Witt 
the change of the Knglish and foreign Markets, so as to give our numerous Cust otttei 
exT'ry advantage is soon as it ofl’ers ; and by late advices from Manulbeturing Dist • cts 
England, we find considerable mluctiun in prices in consequence of the change in the Ce 
Laws, and almost total repeal of duty on Foreign Manufactures, which, in Weollens, Clot, 
Velvets, Sdks, Ace., has been very considerable. We are now enabled to ofler a STOCh 
of GOODS at such prices, sterling quality and workmanship taken into consideration, t 

to us that steady increased patronage, which we gratelXilly acknowledge, an* 
, by the most strenumis eiettions on ouf part, to continue to merit.

mow ROOM, OR OR1IRRRD ORPARTMRNT.
Our NEW FALL STOCK consists of Superfine West of England Proof-Dyed Black and 

Medley CLOTHS, in all the New and Fashionable Shades ; Elastic CÀSSlMKttKS and 
DOESKINS, in the leading styles, for Trousers.

FRRNC1I VELVETS AND SATINS,
in the most beautiful designs These goods are made to measure, in the very best Mgt*» d 
penect fit being always guaranteed.

LIST OP PRICES MADE TO MEASURE.
tat lyiallt^.

. 5 0 0 
4 10 0 
2 5 0 
2 0 0 

.12 0

f Méat (Bref,) per pound,
Uresd. (Wheaten), 81b leave*, ditto*

V, I I’etuioee,
1 Miik,

Tea* (Congo),
T •{ Sugar, (Muscovado),

Oatmeal,
Barley, ( Pearl k 
Salt, fine, nut banket,
Flour, (Wheaton),

re in per bushel, 
per quart, 
per pound, 

ditto,
ditto,
ditto, :
ditto.

porumtt, | 
per pound, |

do. I

!iiy of Pictoe, N S-. 
II of anow on the

must continue 
are Ic-termmed,

f Arrow Root,
Vinegar, (common),

I Mustard. (Hour),
•v1 i Fort Wino,
Ï I Madeira Wine,
2* I Brandy, 
t ; «..I, 
e I Rum,

il^MMtLtdX,.

g Soap, (yellow),
^ Sand. (aeniriiigV 
w : Brick*, (B*th\

| Whiting,
I Black Lend, 
l Mutton or Veal,

ditto,
per gallon, 
per pound, 
per gallon, 

ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto,

per bottle, 
per gallon, 
per pound, 
per bushel, 

each,
per pound, 

ditto, 
ditto,

The Meat to be delivered in good boiling piece*, 
with but little bone, for eotip.

’I he Bread and Milk to be delivered daily at 
the Hospital#, at the expence of the contractor, 
at aucli hour tin may be named by the Medical 
Officer in charge.

All of the articles to he of the best quality of 
their kind ; those in daily use to he mipplied on 
the daily requisitions of the Medical OHicer in 
clutrge of the respective Hospitals, and the others 
in aucli quantities as may fVom time to time be 
reomred.

Payment will be made monthly In Gold . -.......
Money at the army rate, upon the production of 
tho usual vouchers, supported by proper certificates 
of delivery.

Blank t'ormw of Tender, and any flirt Iter infer* 
ati mi will be given on application at the Cont
rariât Office in Saint John

it.—Taigot practice
r.caddy. See udver*

—MN~
ANTIQUA TARIFF.

The following copy of tho Schedule »f Duties 
levied tinder lint new Tariff Bill of Antigua, I via 
been handed to u* by Josmi Fairwratmkr, Nsq, 
of thi« City, for publication by req 
Klukiuo* & Co., Merchant», of .Antigua. 1. 
dun*»# on savent I article* under thi* tarifl', aw, we 
learn, considerably reduced- 
Ale, Ravr, Cider, Perry aud Porter, m bulk, 

per too, ... £10
Per dnieii Quart bottlei. 0 9

Berf and Pork, salted aud cured, per barrel of 
600 lbs. net, 0 0

Bread nod Biscuit, per Cwt.
Butler, per Cwi,
Candles other than Tallow,
Ditto Tabow,

Cheese, per (. wt.
Cigars, per M,
Flour, xxheat. per barrel of 196 lbs. 0
Fruits, dried and preserved, uer lb. 0
Hams. Bacon, dried Beef ami Tongues, pickled 

or dried, per Cwi.
Horses, Mares und Geldings, per head,

0
S

public i« caV*d to 
r Mmra- OAaar.tT 
i of tliia paprr Not* 
oney, we think their' , 
rtcvK, ennnut fail to 
iroaching inclement

October 24.
neat t»f Messrs.

Thv Bank of Nevv-Bvun.wlok,
St. John, Bd October, 1848*

A DIVIDEND of TitaF.R eta Crnt. on the 
A Capital Stock of tin* Batik, for the half year 
ending Both September, will be paid to the Stock* 
holder* on or alter the Blit instant.

Bv order of the Board,
* * R. WIHTKS1DK,

Barque 
ballast

Sieamur Mni«l of Erin, Leavitt, Portland— I'homet Vaikt, 
pa'xonRou and morvhandiav.

Steamer Senator. Sex moor, Boston ;Ut hours—M. W. 
Vhixholm. va*.xettgets and nterebamlite

Schr. Chanee. Donnai», F.aslport—flom lor expotialmn
S«Osed,iy—Schr l'tiemi»h<p. IJoAne, Halifax, tld—master, 

sugar, tldi Aiv.
Kxxrquil'o, Morrell, Nexv York,—Ueorge Thomas, assort* 

exl cargo.
.Venfloy—Schr. Brunswick l.ion, Cra'fi, l.ubee—master,

77li> IXijy—-Srlir. Odessa, Dunbar, New York—George 
Thomas, Hour, Ac

Brigt, Ganejmexle, Tojt*. 
flour, xVc.

N'extiy, ;Uf—C. Mcl.aiicblail, Medium. 
£4 0 0 

4 10 0 
3 15 0 
1 15 0 
1 10 0 
0 17 6

8nd quality. 
£3 0 0 

3 8 0 
3 5 0 
1 5 0 
1 3 9 
0 12 6

Dies* Coat, any colour,
Frock do. do........
Riding do. do............
Black Dress Pants,.......
Coloured do. .........
Vests................... ..............

•om Bnxion, arriv'd 
It 78 ptiwtigerti, 17 
»e sailed Mine day o

CMsAter. CONTRACT» RY THE YEAR.
t*t quality.

£10 5 0 
84 0 0 

do....... 30 10 0
Each suit to be returned on receipt of its successor. Gentlemen contracting for three et 
more suits, are allowed two suits in wear during the whole term.

0
0

0
3per pound. Med Chd (jindltj.

13 15 0 
18 10 0

0 I .NOT UK
8 hereby given, that l have received order* to 

pay off COUNTY DEBT DEBENTURES, 
No< «IÎ and 84, —«tod that Internal on the 
will cva*v on the 3d November, proximo.

t. L BEDELL, 
Cotmfy TYeitxurer

£13Two Suits in the year, 
Three do. do... 
Four do.I «Uhtm

0
0

0
0

mdey mnrning 
her eldest snn, 

if* of Ned
emeni in ihe rear 
visiting the latter 

across a lake hall mile 
nul 4 or 5 roils t»f the 
d with water and sunk, 
persons xxero duwuvd

19 10 
25 0I

Philads'lpliia -G. A, Lockhart, 

Iris, —, Frvdericksburgh—J. M. Hamilton, wheat, Ac.
CLEARED.

October 17th—Ship Bombay, Aymers. LVik, deals— 
Trust, «'» ,if S |{eynull Is & .San i Barque N'cucralile, Mar* 
tin, Hull, limber and xlcals—8. Wiggmx A. Sun.

IHih—Ship India, Willis, Unmsbv, timber A deal*—Jas. 
Kirk t Barque lkm, Tlmmpsmi, Nexxeasile. limber and 

—James Kirk Soi ill in McKms.ie, McKius<e, Loll* 
dun, limber mid deals— It. Itankiu A t'u t Itnu Sir V m. 
Wallace. JallVay. Abenlven, timber aud deals—It. Haukiit 
A Vo. \ uiiut. Emily, Kinney. Alexandria, salt, iMi, Ac, ; 
Sclir. Lena, Fields, Nexv*York, deals, fish, Ac,

19th—Slop Finest Muiiaicli. Itiehardsuil, Greenock, 
timber, deals, herrings, Ae.—Owens A Duncan and Her* 
tun Urolhêrs ; Brig Robert Bums, Stewari, Purl Carlisle, 
limber and deals—Jnlm Wishart.

60th—Brig Warrior, Beyimn, Newport, deals A laths— 
John Rnberuuii \ Suhr. L.'O'C Duyle, Frost, Uarbadoes, 
fish and lumber—C. Mcl.nucldmi, 

til«i—Schr. Leader, MeUratli, Dnston, potatoes.
X3rd—Schr. William, Parkei, Bostuit, clapboard* i Mar

garet, Slanwnud, Yarmouth, deals.
24th—Brig Mary Itiidsun, Gvabnm, Belfast, limber,»Vc., 

•••II. Hank in A Vu, j Schr, AlgunagWlley, Uusiun, Iwards, 
A clapboards.

earn*
0

RKADY-SADK CLOTHISO DBPAimtKltT.
In this denattment out Stoek'IS utmsuilly larm, having been manufactured during th* 

ut month etprtisslv for tho fall and Winter trade ; every article of which we warrant sub
stantially mode ond neatly turned out of hands.

I
Lard, per Cwt,
Leather, via. Sol* Leather, per lb.
Ditto, Upper uf all sorts, 0

Oil, vis. Sperm, Cocun Nul, Olive, Rape, and 
Nealsfoot, per gallon,

Pens. Beans, Barley, Calavances, 
mid all other Graiu, per bushel,

Rice, per Cwt, 0
tionp, per lb, 0
Spirits—Brandy and all other Cordials, per 

Imperial gallon, 0
Sugar, refined. In Bond in die United Kingdom, 

mil being or ihe growth of any of die British 
Possessions in America, or ol the Mauritius, 
or of any of the British 1*ostee»ion« within ihe 
limits or ihe East ludia Company's Charier,

Stax es, per M.
Ten, vis. Souchong 

per lb.
Ditto Gunpowder, Hyson, and all other Giecn 

Teas, per lb.
Tobacco, leaf, unmnnufacturcd, per lb,

Ditto, manufactured, "
Wines, whether bolded or not, on every £100

0 lift! October, 1818.
0

To I'nmilo, TmiMccb, or 
MMitrtUnn*.

QUMS OF MONEY from £30 unwind# can b* 
4^ obtained for Children by eany Monthly Pay* 
ment* to the
New-Hruniiwlck llenrfil Ilnlldlnt Bonlety» 

it tut Mtvlnga* Fund,
/‘n‘nre It'ill tarn Nïrett, SL John. 

TavaTRR*—William Wright, Robert F. Hasan, 
and Henry Chubb, Esquire*.

EXAMPLES 1
The unymeiU of 3*.9d, per month will «coure £30, 

Ida. 7id. do.
85», 3d.

payable in July, 18.1U,—other *um* wiilf other time* 
of payment In proportion.

lly tine mean* n Child now in it* first year can 
have £850 secured to it on attaining It* majority 
by a first outlay of £83 paid by rnay instalments, or 
the present investment of £(10 will eotmre tho name 
results.

Or—a child V or 10 years of age can ho secured 
n handsome sum on becoming of nge*-elther for a 
mnrrtngo endowment or to commence buiinee*

In case of death ot inability to mmtinue the 
mmtihly payments, tin* whole nniuunt paid In cm be 
Wltlidrnwn, with thv acuumnlnU'd ndorcit thereon. 

Jpfilicntiùn lo be intuit In Hit Stertfarv,
CHARLES l„ 8TREET, 

October 17.—Im. Nrc'r. fit TitEAsuitRam

S ollVv, Itit-e, limn*, Ac.

the list of passengers 
ship Nines™, on Wed* 
«me* of the Rev. Alex* 
p«*tnral chnrge of die 
itirch, and the Rev. An*

Honeymen. 
nut Oriental I 
gr Guardian. 
assengers. 1,1 of whom 
rr proceeded to lioxu.u.

7th imient, 
lined in deal)) hi die re* 
Ir. Sh-plirn I'lHwImd, 
ler*«he , | die lime of 
lier Ibdi year.—[AU>iiut. 
I'e uildvr.lHiid diet Ed* 
ice on board ihe Slop 
(7iho|t.. bv falling into 
vet pool ; liotli lui mini 
uietul.—[lb.

w Church in the Pnjp 
ho low FiedoiiciHh, 
bv the Lord llisliop 

sd nnfavotirable, nod 
sent nt the ceremony, 
ut there wii* navi-r- 
of Clergymen and 

! Bishop consi'cr .toil 
• mid servie»* of A!- 
lidy Trini'V f hurrli. 
Rev. Mu Juflroy.—

0 LIRT OP PRICES.
Dress Coat, any Colour, with Cord Edges, from............ £1 10 0 ta 18 0 ê
Frock Coat, do. do. do. 1 15 0'1 3 8 0
Suit complote, Coat, Vest, and Pants, ... 2 5 0 “ 500
Marcella, Thibet Shawl, and Satin Vests, . . . .0 3 9 " 0 17 0
Cassimere, Doeskin, and Fancy Tweed Pants, .0 7 6 “ 1 10 0
Tweed and Cassimére Wrappers, beautilXilly finished, . 0 15 0 " 2 0 0
Fashionable Cashmarett and Llama Cloth, do. 1 10 0 “ 3 0 0
Paletots. Polkas, and other stylish Shapes, . . . 2 0 0 “ 3 10 0
Shooting Coats in Doeskins, Tweeds, Ac , .... I 0 0“ 250
Office Coats in a variety of new ma erials, . . . 0 15 0 “ 1 15 0
Top Coats in Pilots and Beavers,................................... » 1 16 0 ” 3 10 0

Oat*, Corn,
0

or Silver

Free Church 
who' i«ke*
«itérai uie,

0 0 6 
Ü 7 0Rcbi era, FALL GOODS.and all other Black Tea*,

Ditto
Ditto

do. 180, 
do. 940.

0 0 3 Just Htt'tii'tilptr Skip " Thmit." /bom Liverpool. 
nnilK Subscriber is jtmt opening hi* Fall Slock 

of Winter Hoods, combining of West of Eng
land Broad, Beaver, and Pilot Cloth*.—A 1*0, 
large quantity of Fancy Truxvsers’ Stull's, and 
Veal lags, which lie offers nt reduced prices, for 
Cash only,

J. II. has also on hand a large Stock of Winter 
Clothing, which he ofibre at the lowest Cash prices.

JAMES HOWARD, 
King .Street

MECHANICS» WORKING CLOTHES.
Mens' Blue Pilot or Beaver Reefing Jackets,do. 2 5 1 

1 15 0 
0 12 6 
0 17 I

Homespun Hunting Coats, alt wool, 
do Pants. do.

DouLe Breasted vests, flannel lining,............................. 0
Everv other demrlpUoU of Clothing not mentioned, equally cheap.

i
it8

valu*. .... 0 Whale ship Caimunc, Cod lip, nf lid* purl, arrived at
Wood, Pilch Pine, for every 1000 feel luperfi- Sydnc>.(N.S.W.) onflOtli Mav lent, from til* south Si %»,

fiai meaiurt of an inch ihuk, 0 0 Th* ilup Willmm \ ml. of tills pun. was pasted vit the
While Pine, 0 0 24di ulv vffChnpv* Uuuge, by die Juun, arnvvd ot Si.
Spruce, 0 0 jnlm'w, N. F.
Sliutglei, Cypren, 0 0 Arrived at New York, Oct. Dili, hmque* John S. De*
Ditto Cedar, Pine and Spruce, 0 6 xvnlie, Gray. Liverpool t F.nterprWe, Lynns, Dublin, via
Wood Hoop*, per M. .06 Lmivithurgli. N 8. t Imqt, June Afiliun. Broxxn, St. John i

And after thexc Rmei for any greater or le*i quaniii) I fill, Eiitn Brown, Cmvxlord, dv. \ lôih. xlup Oilcen*. 
of such Good* rcipvclively. Buguri, l.midmi.

Clcnrcil at Quebec. Om. Dili. *hip Olive Bmnvh, Drnke, 
l.iverpiml — Ai Philadelphia, I4ili. brigt. Emily, bt, John. 
At New York. IGih, brigt t)-le»*-i. do.

Ship Nexv England, nf Ibtili, from Vanliff, for Bu*imt, 
wax I«IIon III with ilJnd Sept. Inl, <12. Ion. 10, by bark Klib.) < 
at Liverpool. The K. lay by lor 3ti hour», and look I'mm 

■mi iho captain, ultime mi l crow 17, in number, On the 
tZ3rd, put mi a of iho crew ml board lint ship Cl 
ior Si. John, N. B.

IVAl.l EKOM 8l . Jour#.—Sept.
I Liverpool i Oct. I»t, t'Hiluiriiie, m Ardriusmi \ 

da, al Cork j Marv Brack, olt' Scilly \ 8.1, Exporter 
and Signet, In Leith Uoittis | William, at Drogheda t 
WnotUiock, ai Briiiol t Camilla, at Belfn<i i Pilncc«i, at 
Ply mouth ) Colony and bamnel, at Liverpool | 3d. Port* 

table or kxkmftioNI. In ml, Una, nml Queen Pomare, ut d« i Tlmina* nnd Em

terete; te.... • - .... .

Blrsw, Tunis, I rmpfr Llm. 1 l ib., vis. lltiollii,. Urs n- , g,, J„h„. ...... ... Clvd.-Julm Km. Ill, tl„
lii( snd Psvin, I I rovilifdil sod Slurs, nf du.rnp- A„lv„| Bri,lol.8u|il. drill, Hills.....», In,in q,inl,»r -
llnn impnritid or <u|>|di«d f«r ill. u.. of II,r Mr.Jn.ly . I)rl 4,h w,n XVsril, ilS.-*l (lr»v»s.nd, *1,, J»„e, du.- 
Land anil Hea force*. i.iveiponl, (till. Albion nml Speed, do

Thu Willmm Hint'll, blierldnn. Iront Si. John, N. It for 
Cork, wn* lallen in wnli, IoinIIv ilinnaxietl mol water log- 
ged, 4lh nil. hit. 41 Imig. ÔI, ihe mn«ler nml crevt liikeo 
nil'bv Uni Albion, ai Linidnn 2rl Oct. from Jamaica.

HOYS» AND CHILDRENS» CLOTHING.
Youths' and Bovs' Hussar Jackets, any colour, from . 0 15 0 to 1 10 (

do. du. Trousers, tn plain and fancy Doeskins, 0 10 0 “ 1 0 0
do. do. Vests, in endless variety. . . . . 0 3 9 " 0 10 0

Tunic Frock Coat, Blue, Brown, or Green Broadcloth, . 1 2 6 *» 2 8 0
Tunic Suits, consisting of Frock, Vest, and Pants, . 1 10 0 11 2 10 0
Hussar Suits, consisting of Jacket, Vest, and Pants, . 1 10 0 •» 2 • 0

GENTLEMENS» Ml HITS MADE TO MBASirltE
French Style, with yoke collar and coat sleeves, 5ir. to 8i. 91 
Braces, Stocks, Grav its, Pocket llkfs, Ac.

System ot Rusi ttit.
The system upon which the business of this estai'1,shment i* conducted Is etclustve.y le» 

Cash, which must be paid at time of sale, or on deli rery of goods. The prie# of every ar 
tide is marked upon it, from which no abatement can be made. Any article not approved 
of will be etclmnged, or the money returned t entire satisfaction to customeri balue •» 
anxious wish of the Propriet

October 10.

LONDON HOUSE,
MAIIKKT SQUARE,

Carringci,
Kurulmr*,
Jewellery, i 10 pci cent.

iriumery, Artificial Flower*. Musical In*
■irumeitie, Poreelain mid China Wore,
Gilt Moulding*. Paper llanxing*. Clock»

Welch**. Silver and Pleiud Ware, • 
Pyrotechnic*, Carpel», 10

Article* composed of Linen, Cotton, 
other materiel* of which the Invoice 
I* le** than 44(1. per yard, per cent,

On all Goode, ware* and Merchandise not hereinbefore 
enumerated, except inch m nrn cnmpriied or rtd'urrcd tn 
in the •uhloiurd Table of Exemptions, mi ad valorem 
Duty of Five Per Cent.

NEW FALL GOODS 1
SEPTUM HUlt, 184».

/’rr " 7f//E.II/~om Li'vrr/mo/ - 

I JI.A.NKK I S, V l. A S N IS l, H, 8iv«ii»kiui, 
m3 Bingos. C’LOJA'LVCLS, Various Materliile 
Ibr DRE88EN.
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, l,minus, Moleskins. Kar* 
eeye, Kereeymeres, Uopskins, Vestimis, Mulficra, 
Cannilu Cloth, Lnetlng* ; Urey. White nml Printed 
COTTONS \ Juans, Aprons, Moreen-, Bed Tick*, 
and a Block of Haberdashery, 4fo. fife.

--ALSO
Per ' ZhVAe/.' /bom Hintsoip, nml ' Kent,' J)om 

, Loiulon i
An assortment of Shawls, Woollen and Gala 

Cloakings, Muslin di? Lames, CnsHmern, Velvets, 
Hilks, Nutlns, Cloves, Hosiery, Hlhbons, Liu», 
Neck Ties, Nillt ami Batin Gravais, Henri*. Blocks, 
Ac i Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS. Kersey
meres, Doeskins, Vestings, Braers. Carpels, Hearth 
Rugs, Russia Crash, Ac. Also, a variety of 
MUFFS, Bons. Viclorlne-, Cuff- and Cardinals 
with a Stock of Fur and Cloth CAPS.

iveier, ul mid
le Csusdinn viltrjc of 
ret iichiIx u*>>|m',xi d ny 
#r l.vwi*' ,vix jin 
mi'thiiig. T'M-ipx vr 

Jill, pr,nu’ipli|K' mi ihe 
not n*v.t'riim.ed. tail vf 

-[UulMoQourkr, I7ib.

89di, Clinrle* V'lia-
Per " Emily," from Uusion $

O A IS AGS Java, Cuba, and Mocha CorrKXt, 
Oil n 4 Tierces Ihnd RICE,

1 Tierce HAMS,
10 Kegs B-nt's CR

Camlets, Velvets, Paramatta, (DSSIBIVISÏ TIHIE TXxTJTIEtJiaiiTJTiraSA,
On* Door North of Ihe Golden Eleeee» Prince William street. SI. Jolis. N. B

ACKERS,

Winter Styles in Dry Qoode,is* improved, from ihe 
riirle* which Wcréfwmit*
with a grvnicr vplru of

No. 10. KING-STREET,
OCTOBER, 7lh, 1848.

The aubicribers have on hand per TArm(i from 
Liverpool, and other late arrivals—

A FINIERCF.S refined LOAF SUGAR {
4er Jl 4 do. Crushed ditto ditto ;

1 ditto Moist Crushed ditto diffc;
•J.l chests fine Congo Tea i ‘JU do. euperior ditto) 
10 boxes Oolong Souchong ditto ;
15 brla. t)np A Martin*» Blacking (assorted)|
30 duai'lt LriiPUbiiA Son’s PICKLES, do. \

-4 cases CASSIA ; 3 keys SALI PETUE i 
150 aruss Buttle Corks t 1 cask Blue Vitriol |

10 do. Ginger ;

Hslorntns, Ground Rim, Amnito,
Camphor, Coppnra», Blue Vitriol,
Henna, Cream Tmtur, Carbonate Soda,
Alum. Cheese, Split Pens,
Hm.li; LEMONS, UUINCEH,
Wheel lluails, Wmil Curds, Ar Ac.

JAMES MACFABLANK, 
Market Square,

LEEDS HOUSE.if» in Cohn are Ihndcd 
market. Alsuut every 4 
Mlave*. It u h Idue.y,

The importation nj4 WitTfcit (loons/ 
tri It in part ron»i»t of— 

g 11,(1 A KINGS in Gain and Woollen Plaids | 
French and Anglo Merino* | Shot, Striped 

and Clucked Mohairs. Lustres, and Coburgs j 
SAXonies 1 Checked Fla?inkls j Orleans, Hwnns- 
ilowns, Saxony, Welnh and Lancashire Flannels, 
Serges. Broad CLOTHS, Tweeds, Doeskins, Caps, 
Matts, Ac. Ac.

FANCY GOODS,—Velvets, Cap and Bun* 
net Flowers ami Ribbons, Silk Trimmings. Gloves, 
Watered and Brocade 8itln, Gro de Naples, Ber
lin Wools j 8HAWI S in Fancy Plaids, Cash» 
Celestial and Cloth j N*ek Ties, Mufflers, Pem
broke Bon*. Children’s Hoods, Ar, Ac. A leu in 

Ilosierv, Cotton GutUls,
Haberdashery, FURS, Blankets,
Small Wares, Silk Mercery,

the usual well assorted Stock.

or this Seaton

October 17th, 1818.
Imrrlrxn Tram Ssraty 
werr 510T, '1! 7 *1 d H e 

ig mis Prie •*m^.n 
enr« lisvi- bee* nitnmi*» 
<liug » large number uf 

I*. 'J’he uuipl.er nf
exrluwivu nf *iu«lem*, 

ihnriiig Ivmmig dm (S,|. 
ilstion. The Nnrioij i* 
nearly g$0.< 00, snd it 

’ry out itecxiviKlud ope-

ilou l.mulliiff

11* adit a A.i/e nmj Ktniiphtr front Niltv-Yurk t
1 /x rivmtcEs hick.
M »r X 9 bn*6H lltcltrr'» FAIIINAi 

III Imlf linrri'l. MUCKXVIIKAT .XIIt.At, | 
AI) l.nrr.-la II VH H.OUIt,
SO 1I1111. CORN MUAI,,
94 Imlfltrl,. (JI'm!,oo •mn'rllim ft/IC 11.

JARDINE

ft bags pepper j 
I hhd. LAMPT. W. DANIEL.Oct. 10. BLACK 1
4 qr. casks Old PUR I’ | 4 do. Brown Sherry \
5 lilid-r, Sicily Madeira; 4 do. Red Wine;

IU lihda.. Bright Sugar; 10 do. Molasses.
Just arrived per Kent from London t —

13 liltds. Mnrtrll'» Dark nnd Pale BRANDY|
10 do. Pule Hollands GENEVA;
10 0wt, Coltmun'n S I’ARCH t 

UU keg* ditto MUfi TARD, HF, and DBF t 
All of which they will sell at the l-wesi mirkei

r“l^'^;\vK..UNO A READING. 

October tU.

fpr Tho Ilrv. Mr. Thomson, of iho Frr* Churrli of 
Srollmid. who Iihi been snxiouel) looked for In lake rlmrgo 
vf the coiigregfllion woreliipping in Si. Slephaii'* lisll. 1». 
now on hi* way to ihiw City, by ihe Siosmvr of die I4ili 
October

wju'w
Oct. 17. Fur sale bv A CO.

turn.—The new «tri 
('Cambridge, on dm Hi.!» 
•rliihierl 10 Se uiim|i> r 
Iverpnol by Mr L*«»*il, 

<!»>'• slier it had bilfco 
-Baton paper.

’lock and weichmsk 
Ju*ir> of Neutrhefp 
V psrjlyxed, 11 i* .. <1 
if these tiadri i .

MORRISON A CO.New-Brunewlck Regiment of 
ARTILLERY.

Pur (/itrrri amt Thniii. frttm l.lvcrppul, find Knit 
from London—

■ DENVER, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cassimere»,
IJ Kersey, Buckskin, Do'-sktn, and Tweeds, 
Slocks, Braces, Lnmbswool Shins and Pants;
J\ varie 
GALA

RICULTUHAI. Sonv,tv.—The AiiiiuhI Mfiumg of 
the St. Joint Agricultural Society for the election o!Office- 
beersre for ihe enduing year, will h* held si Mr. I'erley'e 
Ufflee, on Thiir«dsy next, the ifith iinleiH. *1 IS o'cloi k.— 
The Diieelor* will meet at II o'clock, lor Urn purpm* of 
auditing ihe Treasurer1! wccoimu sad irnniHciing oilier 
buxine**.

Ao Have received ex Qureii from l.iverpiml, and 
Uethel from Glnsgow, prut of their

FINIIE COMPANIES of Now-Brunswick An 
E. TiLi.r.nr are requested to appear on King's 

Sqnara, To Mohkow, Wkd.vksiiaT, Ihe 35tli msl., 
at linll'-past Nine o'clock in the morning, for thu 
purpoau of

New Fall & Winter Goods, BENJAMIN CROWTHER. 
Prince llm. Sheet, Sept. 3(1, 1848.—31Îtu of new material fur PRESSES, 

PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS,which are offered at low prices for Cash.
W The rtmniUHcr t\f their Stork is daily erper,led, 

October 3, 1848.
Hosiery and Gloves of every deaoripiion,
MilAVVI.M, SCARFS, and Handkerchief», 
Gimps, Fringes, and Fancy TRIMMINGS; 
APRONS. FLOWERS, Luces and Veils; 
MUFFS, IIOAS. nml VICTOltINEH, 
CRAPES, VELVETS, Persian uml Hailn,
Uro lie Nttps, Sslliioti, Oriental and Watered 

SILKS,
A large lot of liO.V.VET RIR BOA'S,
Plain and Twill’d LININGS,
Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGHAMS, 
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES, 
FLANNELS, BAIZE und DRUGGETS,

LANDINC4

Er ih'.p 11 Kent" from London — 
i) WIPES A 10 Hilda. Old Cognac BRANDY,
■ ■*- 10 halfpipe* b"8t Palo GENEVA ;

3ft casks London Pale ALE ;
60 casks I ond.m BROWN STOUT;

Best Pale and Guidon Sherry, in Hogsheads and 
(Juartur Casks.—For sale by

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
Ma th Market It'hnrf.

Brandy, Geneva, Tea, Ac.
Ante landing, er tthip ‘ Kent,* from London :

IID8. " MntteilV’ Bit ANDY.
in tlo. t.cxt I'uln llnlland* ((ehcvH.

Mi ctieits FINE CONGOU TEA,
In kegs f*F Ml'STARH,

2 catotpi l» Cl 'llIIA NTS.
30 krg« FF GUNPOWDER,

4 hcgi Lluunriri1 nml Wmhlag Sodn,
I CHxe STATIONERY, , , , . .. .. .

/.V «Hr. " lirnilu:1 firm Hu,tan- Jttil rmMptr ' Il’idM,'from Mu Yorkj
SO I.B.rrU IUI,XI, mi'! J liefl'ti. HICK. A !'° , off“"c)' A'r-l ight Cirlur H10VK8,

, ,, ,, ,, /m for burning coal.—Also, a lot of Diahifind
It, ih if mii rn in.i'll hiTiaIi" ' Hinpltu Cooking Htovt., Charcoal l'unt.sto,
IS Mol.. I Oil I <1 H h 1 M i All I Walur Urn., Hollo* VV.rn, &c, &<• -For 8,1»

Daily rrpntnl,rhr • #W.r«. h ! |„w b. JOHN 8, XVBSTLUTOlttt,
!!l Mil,. r. r> hi.gltl I'mI" «icti *1 «MM -I <"h H , King', fouo■».

very low while landing, by >4 . .. - --------------------------- ----------—- —Orml.rr III XVXI U. MOUHl.

•• Mail* for England will he rimed nl the General Pn*' 
Office in thi« City, Tn-morrow (Wednexrisy) '28ih in»i m 

'cluck in the alieriimm, and oil SoturUay next hi the
TAituF/r I'luorin;.

JUST KKUUIVI.I»Kpr ...... r'lcWA'0 Fall and Winter Goods!
Oct. 91- .Major Commanding.

r hss wqussted the
ovti urn wreck of the 
from iho hay Gibn.l- 
iele visiting ”tlifftp..it.

the wind has lieen 
w York ep“cnlstnrs. 
dollnra, und agfiits 
i* during the rnsnirw 

bet on fioth sidfx, 
lio is mil s-injoinn 
Jars to ili ir on--, by 
■ci.jntors nr* certain 
1 election result as it

E« ship " Kent." Smith, Miller, from London 
-a /x ttllDS. Pine Crnelied SUOAft, 
IV II ncttik. I)ny&t'l«rth>'« Blecklno, 
1UU civ els TEA } 2ft cases London SI ARCH, 
90 kegs MUSTARD,
IU barrel* While Wine VENEGAR,
U carutneE Xttn\p CURRAN IS,
I bol film iHINGliftSS,

aoSMwAlsiN», 

DSehSûluLclIBÏS^

Stoves ! Stoves I ! Stoves ! 11

Received per " Them it," from Liverpool— 
■JEAIN nnd Figured OREEANS, Satin Striped 
JL nnd (’hack'd ditto, Black mu! Coloured CO* 

Grey. White, mid Printed Cotton Fur
nitures ; Linens, Lawns, Hu!lands, Ticks, Mole- 
shine, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Serges, Rugs, 
Muslim, Sib'sina, and Rolled Jaconets, Gimps, 
Friog.x, Tailors' Triiniiilnga, Smi'l Wares, (Jot- 
ton Warp, Ac. Ac.

[Certificate from the Principal of the Fredonia, (New York,) 
Bfminnrv-1

Freiionin, July 17ih, Ifllfi.
Dr- Seih W. Fowl*,—Dear Hir —From my ymuli I have 

been eul-Ject 10 lung comiilninK. In Fslirnnrv In.i I look 
cold—* cough let in, ana lhough alight in ihe beginning, I 
made u*e nl ihe «impie remedie» which I nlwsy* keep for 
that pnrpoee. (There failing, I remiiod to oilier*, hut my 
teujrh incrftiiea tn violent t, und a pain tn tln> tide nml Halit 
Mt of the luugt tel in, which «0011 become very <li»(re«*mg 
end Ht iulsrvSU were attended with oppre«iive »iriclure% 
on ihe lung*.) Daring ihie lime 1 «-xiieciorslefl freely, hut 
the mueui raiud from lilt liingt indicated a iliteatt drepli/ 
itated. Two or thrte Phytiriant kindly tent me their medi
cine 1, which have been very efficient in curing rought, bill 
(hey fAii.ro 10 reach my caie, anil I began to be tomc- 
whal uneasy. My rough wn* comidershlv nggrsvnind. 
A friend sifvleed mo to try ihe BAI.NAM of D7/»D( 
CHERRY. Inn I told him 1 had «wallowed medicine 
enough. Well, tir, I couched pul ihm day end the night 
following, end the next day my friend urged me again to 
try " Doctor Witter," eiidii 3, P. M., I we* willing 10 try 
eny thing, for I roughed conttenily. I procured n boulo 
—drenk of it—read the direction»—continued in king it 
from ihel bottle one week, end when ihe Italian wai gone 
my cough and paint were g one, and / .haut not coughed 
einct. lleipncifully yonre, Ac.,

I\ A. ItKDINOTON.
None genuine without the wrliten «igiiimire of |. Durr*, 

on ihe^wrs|i;|cr,—For *ale by M. L, TiM.rv, K.ng Siren,

MR. JAMES P. P. LESTER,
RUNG BON.

B T AS mk#m an Offiro in Charlotte Street, nn 
Jl J. his Father's prmmsns, opposite tlm renih'iicn 
of R F. I la/,on, Esqr.

BOURGS;
17th Oct. 1^18.

Oct 24 - ltlxv

LINENS, Lawn, Damask and Diaper,
Hollands. SHEETING, Duck and Osnabufg, 
Buttons and Tailors' Trlmmiiige ;
Umy. Wli.l,', find SHIRTING 
Fur, Cloth, and Hoalotio CAPS;
MUSLINS, Collars, ami Habit Shirts ;
Ladles' and Children's BOOTS and SHOES ; 
Roan, Bath and Witnoy BLANKETS;
A large lot of TAMIL) M1WR.YI.YU,

Tim whole of which art) uflored at the lowest 
inifkot. prices.

Oct. 10,

NEW-BRUNSWICK

Electric Telegraph Company, 50 HPer A*»nt from London —
j^ILKS, SATINS, Fmmy Bonnet RIBBONS.
LACKS. oVaiVKS.'IIUNl'llllV,'

MKI'TS, IIOAS, CAI'IX CUres, *e.
Broad Cloths, Buckskin*, Doeskins, Korsoymeres, 
PILOT and BEAVER CLOTHS,
Fllll CAPS, Gent's Silk, Paris A lloavcr HATS, 

VVliicli arc offered low for Cash.
J. A If. FOTIIHttHY.

COTTONS,
A FURTHER Instalment of Thirty per Cent. 

Im. or Throe Pounds per Share, of tlm Stock of 
Company, is required to b« paid Into the Com 

mercial Bank in tine City, on or before Wednesday 
tho 35th instant.

'«ve within tho Inst 
eetnbU r nk among 
fid Imve now ; tvel* 
nieri,u^ echi>oi*,po,„,

1 “1300 yoting turn 
ie: «nil twenty Chur- 
ownrds thirty ilmu- 
And it in stated tint 

'lemniz»d morn than 
». With such an »x- 
stendom, n.t people, 
*»paired of, however 
graded by ignorlnce

this

R. JARDINE, Pre»idml.
St. Joint, October 17, 1818.

W. G LAWTON
I*A 1x12 NEAL OIL.

T AND1NG vx “ Chnrloa" from IVnlrftx : '.'5 
A.J Casks Pa/.». Aral Oil,,—for Male by

JARDINE A CO

Market Square, Oct. 17. 1818.
PATENT

Gutta Percha Soles,
FOR LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

BOOTS 6t SHOES.

FANCY (iOODhi, ox Kent.
October 21 NOTICE.

INilE Snbseriber having this day assigned utito 
1 his Son, ROBERT NlSBE I , all his Stock 

of Furniture. Materials and Tools, fit-o, Ac . the 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore comloctnd in the name of /J’jKuwwd Nrsit.i 
A Sois, wfll in future be earned on by the snid 
RuWfcSt Niser.t, on his own ncroiiht, upon the 
samo premises.

All the outstanding ^pbtrduo to and mtlrif by 
the late firm of Thomas Nisbf.t A Son, wm be 
collected and settled hy the Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.
Saint John, NjB. 1st Sept. 1848.

’I r„ --------------------  Received st tlm I.1VERPOOI. HOUSE, PHnee tlm
IBllUcr fiml Mlmd. street, r* Krill, from London—Selling Unr

Jurt I.n4in( .«I for ..I. by Iho Sub,Crib* ; LliSÏCV.-lî’nîw? übkf'S^'ÎSnÜf'KÏÎ!

1 4A 17HRHIN8 firsl-ipifility BUTTER, pul l Urey Hqiiiirel, Erotins. sud llriiUb Sable Fun.
A Jm Jl up expressly for Family nsr. ! Pnn< Blond Net, Mlork Milk I. VtT.M.

;EkSES::::......... ..........
Oct. 24. .Yurln Market Ifliarf, Csmhrie llsiidkf»., Freiirh sml filooralitfl Fi owshs,

—------------- - ------ ---- ■— Willi ,1 hrea n^orimeiu of 8IIAWL8. (fiOAKINClS,
llllllvr ! IlllUer Î (>■ LOTUS. Troubling», Veetlngs, Blankeii, Are

To arrive per Peruvian—Uloih», lllflnkflt», Wnrp*. sud s 
vniieiy ofTANUY GOODS—lateral London fsihlims.

VAUUIIAN8 * LOCKIIAHT 
I0ib Orlober, 1848.—(Uhron. A Alb ]

FIMMxLIN STOVES.
HALSEY'S FOREST WINE. ravine 8iib»mli<r limjini fM-eitc.l from o 

1 llm |.rinci|in! FMimilri'.» in Ocodi.ii.I, 
oflem li,r sale «I liu Nlinji m Af'tou Klrul, « l»r,« 
number ofFRANKLIN TOVES,

fd Sinte» to llipp'y 
nod.-The »xt»u/t •„
, m ihe course/if * 

porti. n of her tfrri. 
under roliivstoVo, |,P 
an market* with |,.^j, 
e reeiilf off he 
rs to - ripply tlo* fl H- 
>r the poiHln cm|i in 
following etst# ni. „t 
alone for tt'e- ypnr 

uni of all srlir’e* ,,f 
.buffer.che^se.fl or,
se er'ides from ,f84#$ 
md .hows that, will, 
-log nricM to incite 
lie funner* of Aire- 
whole i»f Europe : — 
)-l. r IihI»*, frn.ioi «. 
345.779 : Beef -hrl*.

: Hides. Nre24.<Fi ; . 
• 14/WI7 IDS; 4/ird
miff 1 : flwlb, 
M4 fitgf ; Corn. bq«lr. 
DGAi Connu*» L I ris.

s'especiill.vrcmil/k-
#x,Toris ioihi» c/ifin-
vtt h ill l -OH lUcf fJt,- 
imOOO b» ;.ej.
if dour, end iv.’/'gYj
koow ml *.ic we#

rpilE subscribor has received a supply of the 
1 abovo named eiliclc, which lie N prepared 

to cement to Boute and Shoes of all sizes at Iho 
shortest notice,

Invalids ami persons of delicate cnnshttMion 
will find tho Gutta Percha Bole a sure preventive 
to damp feet, as It renders the bottom of the shoe 
perfectly waterproof, and also prevents tho cold 
from pend rating to tho fool,

Oct. 10.

Mr. Divid Marvin, * celebrated practitioner nf 
New York, declared publicly, that one bottle of 
Halsey’* Forcet Wine contained more virtues than 
fifty of the large bottles of Sarsaparilla.—Messrs. 
S. 8. Lampmsn A Co., the largest and most re- 
spectsblo Druggists in Syracuse, in ft letter, any : 
—“ From what they have heard and seen of Hal 
•ey’s Forest Wine, it is an excellent and good 
medicine, and will, undoubtedly, become tho lend
ing medicine of tho day." Dr. Mott, of Now 
York, also subscribes to the virtue* of Halsey’s 
Forest Wino, by recommending it to many of his 
pstitnu. Sold by U. G KINNKAR, 8t- Jol.m- 
l-Srs Advertiument in einother column.]

of different mtrs nml nfilm biles!
ml nnliern*. nml fim-lied m llm very be.l Fly le of
wwhmeiiFhlir, wlrieb on »,»pedlldn will lie found o
bo of e qonlily fnr ........nor lo the J reiiNllfli lieu, ly
offered for enle in flue m.rhpl. 1 bey wi I be dn- 
noFetl of off very moderafo tenna ; nnd lie In» 
made arrangements to receive from Ihe same r uun« 
dry n roeulnr «upfily of Iho bke deectiption of 
Friithlm». lie will lihéwi.e «Iwoys h»»o on hind 
ipnre pinte., eo llril nhonld any part of Ihese 
FrnoHinn be nl «try lime .ecidrnlally broken, (boy 

Se replaced iirtmédlsiely wiihoni (rouble, 
n-T- fïepr.ler O H ATF.8 made lo order.

WILLIAM TURNER,

ENIRKINS Trime CUMBERLAND
Jm 4 1 BUTTER, .nimble for privai» one.
for «nia al- T. II. GORDON'S Ilirtlw.ro Hi ore, 8. K. FOSTER, 

Corntr of King and Germain:!tt. PEOPLE'S LINE!Market Square. October 34.
IlTANTBl).3a#nty or Thirty Journeymen 

Tf TAILORS will find steady employment 
during the Winter, nt an advance of wages, on 
immediate application to

GARRETT A 8K1LLBN.

Paper Hangings. Looking Glasses, 
4c. 4c. 4o.

VUST Ht.cttst.tt ON CONHIONMHNT.
FBI WO Thousand Piece* bandiome *Kft*sc* 
1 PAPER HANGINGS ;

500 yards Bordering for ditto i 
DO Ceding Centres and FIRE SCREENS ;

100 Todet *nd Dressing Glasses ;
35 dozen assoried LOOKING GLASSES;
15 boxes sssorted sizes I>»oking-gla-is PUtes :

IfiO dozen MUSICAL FRUIT ;
L0 dozm Shaving Boxes; 30 sets Dish-covers; 
13 eels Fire irons ; IS assorted Fenders;
50 quires Grass Paper ; 81 doz. Drawer Knobs j 
24 pair Brass Candlesticks ;
•15 doz. Km vos snd Forks ; fl doz. ass'd llruslies 
*J0 doz, Rar.ir Strops. For s/do by

JOHN KIN NEAR,
October 3. Prince Wm Street-

South Bay Boom Company.
TkUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that no 
MT TIMBER, LOGS, or other Lumber will bo 
permitted to be removed from within the limits of 
the South Bav Boom Comp*nr,until application ( 
be made to, and permission obtained from the So-, 
perintendent, nor until ssiislaclory srrsngemeni 
be made with him for the psymml of the Roomags 
due thereon. And all parlies desirous of romov 
mg Timber, !/»g«, or other Lumber at night, shall 
give notice in writing to the Supormlendent <-f 
thoir wish to do so on the day previous ; mid tlist 
all persons are forbidden lo open the BOOMS, or 
intermeddle therewith, without leave of the Su
perintendent.

MARRIED.
On Thursday •vrnioe l»»t, at the houie of ihe*l.ride'* 

father, by lbs Rev. 8 flutVy, Mr. Thoms» A. Barker, lo 
Mi*» Marsh Loui»a Linglsy. hoih of Indian Town.

A> Frsdsririon, on iho 6th inMsnt, by th* Rev. John M 
rook*, Mr. W. K. Willox, to Mi** Joanna Givan 

__Atirirtoo, qo ihe ftih in»t. hy iho Rev. Mr. MeOilvory, 
Mr. Hugh Chisholm, of Hi. John, N B., lo Misa Mery, 
•groftd daughter of Mr. Roderick Me Kent.* of the Wtn

niri»t Church. Darimomh, (N. 8.) on Thursday, the 
Wih inantn.Uy ihe Reverend W. 8. Parish, A. M , Fellow 
of Hi. Peteri College, Cambridge, and Chaplam of Her 
Majesty » Hhip WcU«»t*y, CharV« F. Hchomherg. E*q 
Cpmmender of ihe Wellaily. lo Helen, daughier of Hugh 
n*/'*!???' ^ »»rriuer at Law,

At Helifaji on ihe IOth inn., f.v ihe Rev, R. Arnold, 
Mr freorgo IVillio, «n tfaS,| M „r M, # hurle,
KeH!-r, "t xhm city

For BASTPORT, PORTLAND, 
and BOSTON !

Through by fteilroad or Boat;
rjAlllS nnw and epknUlil ivw.rr'fr fingATo», 
1 C.plum 8âMU«i, Seymour. wXII b'.ie fi# 

the ni,(We plarM on Ti t.o.r «.oiotirÿ ..eut, el 8 
« H. Iteuiming wilUeiie iloiua e.oif F«
«I I, I' it.

THm ,B«b WM bfl.H MfodMly (,» «/rfuul» 
and Is in e*«y respect «diwud for il» «V»/ «<" 
temforl of (h« li« rolling pbUiC. „ '

r««.‘xvb.T "
August «#.

Oct. 24. ran

Flutinae and Accordéons l
A FEW of thu nbovo Instruments, (selected for 

1m. tone, finiih nnd durnbiliiy, by Mr. Myers, 
the Accordéon Mslodist.) for tn lo by

VAUGHAN it l/JCKHART,

;
Rlaektmith, .Yelion Slrttl

St John, 15th August, 1848.—Bm.

File» A «awe.
117HE Subscriber Im* on hand a very hrge nnd 
X well ssflorted stock of FILES fit. It ASPS, 

made by Vicstrs 4. Co,, and by Hodi.it, Srspi- 
forth fit Usai. Also—A Slock of Single, Gang. 
Cross-cut. snd Circular SAWS, which ho will sell 
LOW for CASH. Il I OS. R. GORDON,

Corner of Market Square and Dock tlretl.

October 3.—[Chron. Alb.)

\IATASHING SODA, Carbonate Hods, Alum, 
Y Y White wash Brushes, Small size White 

ROPE, Clothes snd Travelling Hasrsts, just 
received by the ship St. C/are. from loverpord. and 
for sale by- JOHN K INNE A ft,

R'’P‘ f*- Priiirr /Pm. Strut

%or%^,M:x.ArK.N.

Superintcndenl August 93Indian Town. Aug. 34 1818
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A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Comtilutwnr, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHT'S y.Vfl/.'I.V VEGETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

rriHESE extraordinary Fills are composed o JL plenle which grow spontaneously on our own 
oil : and are theiclore better adapted 
tutions, ilian medicines concocted from foreign dines, 
however well they may he compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vegrtabi.r Fii.i.s are founded i 
minviolé that the human body i- in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
viz : corrupt humoie, and that the «aid medicine 
cure» this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleensine and purifying the l.ody ; it will he 
jlei,t, that if the constitution he not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance id their use. according to direc
tions. is absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
name Iront the body 

WIicii we wi.-li to

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY'

HALSEY’S
FOREST WINE!

No, I, South market Wharf.

Receiving ex Queen front Liverpool—
"1 fTlON Iron Ware (ass’d), 2 do. Block Busliee 
Ji. X 2 cnees Thompson's Scotch Screw Augers. 

1 do. Mill Saw# (Ihiole, Slaniforth Giny's)
1 cask London Glue, 5 dozen Iron and Copper 

Coal Scoops.
300 fathoms short-link CHAIN, 3-16 to $ inch.

1 cask Horse Truces and Ox Chains, 40 Plough 
Moulds ; 2 casks assorted Hardware,

Which are offered at low rates for cash, by
W. TISDALE SON. 

05s3 Further supply expected ex Columbus and 
Sept. 26.

Ladles' Very superior Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

flloctri}, BOOTS & SHOES.
BE MEURT AND WISE

Br WILLIAM HURTOlt.
TUST received at the Brunsmck Shoe Store, by 

«J the Ship "Arab? from Liverpool, the re
mainder of their SçmMer Stock, embracing 
terns and workmanship not to be obtained 
where, among which will be found,—

Ladies' Prunella Pump BOOTS, patent Vamp'd 
Do Prunella do do. paient Leather 
Do: Cashmere Bools, pump and duck Soles,
Do. Fancy Cul’d Boots,

Misses do , do. do 
Girls- Drab Cnnloon and Lavender pol'd Prunella Boots. 

Do Wellington Figured and Drab Prunella ami

Pat-A mil, on the (see »n.l kind nord on ihe lengu. 
Will serve you a<
A hear) dim is die

Patronized by the Nobility and .Medical Faculty of 
England, and esteemed the most extraor

dinary Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like 

the boasted Sarsoparillas, require many large bot
tles to produce the slightest change 
The Forest Bine is altogether a differ 
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquires ils excellent flavor and powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Fonst Wine combines the 
virtues of the

all n 
:rit t
ife’s stormy sea

ations among ; 
hat's free.

passoor 
erful, a <pu

bravely o to our const! EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE Of A DESPERATE CASE OK ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Sinlsbu, Lincolnshire, 
m April, 1846.

Gap i,Talk not of fortune, talk not of fate—
We make our own troubles, however we prate 1 
Thi* world would be honey where now it is gall, 
Weir we hut contented and merry withal !

of fortune, talk
upon the m health, 

ent article.
in the.midst of our cheer 

revere ;
• grand secret prize, 
cannot be wise !

In the midst of our song, it 
We gratefully will our Ure 
And tor ever and 
That unless

KentCanton» Slippei*.
Ties. Slipper a. ennmel'd and patent Leather. 

Ladies' Ties. Shoes and Promenade Slippers, in great
D iave we’ll the 

we are metry we i TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insoniuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily 
cution, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
I hose who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

FLOUR, MEAL, &c.
Do. Prunella, patent Leather. Goloshed BOO PS,
Do. Cloth, to Button or Lace do!

Infants' Boots and Shoes, of variety in pattern and t 
ke,—all of w hich will be sold Cheap lor < ash. i

FAULK L &. HEN NIG AR.

Landing ex Indus from New York : —
RLS. Genesee Sit pci fine FLOUR, 
250 barrels CORN MEAL,

An Honest Codfish.—A sloop, belonging to 
Rothesay, was recently lying in Loch broom, the 
skipper of which, w hen fishing over the side, lost 
the keys of his lockers, Sic., from his pocket, into 
ten fathoms of water. Attached to the buflch was 
a small piece of parchment, on which his name 
and that of the vessel were written. He of course 
gave up all hopes of ever seeing the keys again, 
and gazed on their rapid descent into the watery 
depository with deep regret. Six weeks afterwards 
the skipper cast anchor off the island of Rassay, 
about 100 miles from Lochbroom, and again re
sumed his piscatory employment. Among the 
results of his labours was a large codfish, which 
was speedily unhooked and thrown on the deck : 
and, to the utter amazement of the skipper, the 
poor cod, when in the last agonies of death, vomit
ed up hie bunch of keys. The parchment, being 
partly preserved, proved his property beyond a 
doubt At the same time, ns if conscience stricken, 
it disgorged a penknife belonging to a brother 
skipper, on which his initials were engraved. It 
is a remarkable circumstance that this fish, in its 
migratory course, should arrive at the same spot 
where the sloop was, sacrificing its life, and w ith 
its last breath discharging an act of honesty that 
would have honoured a higher grade or species of 
animals.— Greenock Advertiser.

Gutta Percha on the Monument.—This novel ma
terial, so famed for its utility, has lately risen to 
•n extraordinary elevation in the metropolis, having 
reached even the top of the Monument, from 
whence the visitor to that noted column may look 
upon a

quarter of an inch thick. This tube passes up the 
centre of the Monument front its base to the galle
ry, at which point it is upheld by a flange also 
made of gutta percha. It is intended for the con
veyance of water, and is, we understand, highly 
approved by the ciyic authorities, being light in 
weight and economic in price.

Dining with the Dardanelles,—A gentleman 
was boasting in his travels that he had been caress
ed everywhere, and that he had seen all the great 
in Europe. "Have you seen the Dardanelles?” 
said one of the company. “ Yes.'' replied he, •* I 
dined with them at Gibraltar, and found them to be 
excellent company.”—New York Harbinger.

ENGLISH AND INDIAN GALLANTRY
ENGLISH.

Woman's love is like Scotch snutV;
We get one pinch and that's enough.

Woman's lub is India rubber—
It stretch de more do more you lub her.

do Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 
Dock, and Sarsaparilla !

store a swamp or morass to With other valuable Plants whose properties are 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
officient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak- 

I ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good efleets on the 
constitution, and improves the state of the health, 

because they expel from the body oil morbid and The Purest Wine is recommended, in the stroug- 
coriupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy end e8[ terms, for all complaints of the 
naitiiai. ,ianntil, «ml ,vl.il. tl.ey every il.y j (QP- stomach, Liver, Kidneys, .Verrous Disorders,

Bifïovs Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice, Female. Complaints, 

Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 
from DAD JiLOUD and im

pure habit of the system.

50 B
10 barrels Cider VINEGAR.

From Havana—
6 M. choice Principe CIGARS.
4 M. ditto Britannia ditto ; for Sale by 

August 8, 1848. JARDINE & GO

l'k" the superabundant waters ;August 29ih, 1848. fertility, we uiam i 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health. vemiHt rlciut«e it of impurity.

The Indian Wui-Uihle Pills will he found one of 
the bektf if n i 
world for cm i y mg out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.

Extra superfine FLOUR.
Now landing ex schooner Débonnaire, Lockhart.------------

master, from New-York :
the very Lent, medicines in the

S14*.1BC A WINES.
^ K^I]f t r"^Pr^nppUcnuotuc) *^ow finding for the Subscriber ex Schooner Eliza

i H 5 hltds. and 10 quarter casks stipe-

j rior PORT WINE. Which will be sold at lowest 
| rates from the Wharf.

j Sept. 12.
1 bale Bed Cords.-------------------------------

JOHN KIN NEAR, |
Prince Wm. Street.

CUT JYAIM. GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE.
By the ‘ Queen,'from Liverpool — 

p* rpONS, Assorted sizes ;
93 -1- —ALSO—

1 bag Senna Leaves

disease of every name is rad idly driven from the
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

Nortli Mkt. Wharf. (, A V T I O N.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
29th, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 

pritlor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 

with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscomnton Journal.

perate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Ikolverhampton the 10IA 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

The citizens of New England are respectfully in
formed that in consei 
which the above name 
earned by their astonishing

Window Glass.For sale by 
Sept. 26.

quenre of the great popularity 
>d Indian Vegetable Fills have 

a gang til 
u>iy engaged in 

ng, a value ess and per
dez the name ol Indian

SAVED FROM DEATH !EXER ship Themis from Liverpool :—180 quarter 
Ml and half boxes 7x9,8x10 and 10x12 best Sheet 
WINDOW GLASS.—For sale at Hammond’s 
Buildings, 20, Dock street, by

II. G. KINNEAR.

:gel

u.triou7; Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly 
cspectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I believe your Forest \\ ine 
and Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them, I lu id at the 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma. 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, and 
my family had lost nil hope of my recovery.— 
While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Wine 
and Pills were procured for me, and before I had 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of 
Pills, I experienced great relief ; my body and 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now 
to revive, and after continuing the use of your 
medicines for about a month, the Piles and Asth
ma were completely cured. The Dropsy, 
which my life was placed in such great da 
was also nearly gpne. I have continued the use 
of your medicines until the present time, anti I now 
enjoy as peyject health as ever I did in my life, 
although I am more than sixty years of age.

1 ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, and I can cheerfully recommend 
them to the public.

Newark, Dec. 19, 1847.

METAL1C GUM-ELASTIC PATENT
Indian Rubber shoes.

ff* f"1ASES consisting of Gentlemen's, Ladies’ 
93 and Children’s high finished Over-shovs,

Buckskins and Sandals.
05s* The above are a sample of this beautiful 

and useful article, and the Subscriber is instructed 
to order to any extent that he can sell—please call 
and see. JOHN KINNEAR,

Sept. 19. Prince William Street.

counterfeiters are now 
pa lining on the un^uspectii 
Imps dangerous medicine, un 
Vegetable Fills.

Tliis is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes

St. John, Sept. 26th, 1848.

V1HEGAI6.
Now landing ex Brig Ella from Philadelphia :

-g gx TTHDS. and 20 barrels Pure Cider 
M. Yr II VINEGAR, from Mnthiewa cele

brated Manufactory. Ex Beverly—1 Hhd. Smoked 
HAMS, very nice. GEO. THOMAS,

Sept 12. South Wharf.

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 
(Indian Purgative.)

Of thf. North American College of Health 
Ami also round the border of the label, will he 

found in small type. “ Entered according to Act q, 
Conor eus in the pear 1840, by Wm. W RIGHT, in the 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the 
district of 1 ennsyUania. "

It will further he observed that the printed direc
tions (or using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Art of Congiess , 

found at the bottom of the

that a'I wlioli sell 
are provider with

EasternSuperfine Carpeting.gutta percha tube une hundred and ninety 
length, three inches in diameter, and one IHAtKlM*.By the Boadicea f/ o/n Liverpool

ALES containing 800 yards superfine 
SCOTCH CARPETING. For sale 

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Win. Streel

Ex brigantine Hanlsport from Philadelphia—
ARRELS and 13 boxes, containing 530 
dozen Mason's large and small tins of 

PASTE BLACKING, for sale at lowest whole
sale and retail prices, at Hammond’s Brick Build
ings. 20, Dock-street, by 

July 18.

•2 B hiid the same foim will be 
first page.

The public will also remember, I 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills 
a certificate of Agency, signed hv 
WILLIAM WRIGHT,VICE PRESIDENT 

O/ the North American College of Health. 
and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 
provided with a certificate ol agency as above descri 
bed ; and those who caotiot show one will be known 
as base impostors.

U_T Persons in this city and vicinity will also he 
on their

4 B Cure of a Desby nger,
Aug. 29

CHAINS, CHAIN CABLES, 
SPIKES, Ac.

Received by the Unicorn, from Liverpool, and for 
Sale—

#TNE 7-8 CHAIN CABLE, 60 fathoms.
One 13-16 do. do. 60 do.
One 3 4 do. do. 60 do.
One 5-8 do. do. 60 do.
One 9-16 do. do. 60 do.

H. G. KINNEAR.

IIKE.tll A CRACKERS.
Per brigt. Ellis from Philadelphia, on consign-

g? T1RLS. No I PILOT BREAD,
Jm m3 15 do. No. 2 ditto ;

70 half and third barrels Family Crackers, 
40 do. do. do. Sugar Biscuit,
40 do. do. do. Soda ditto ; of Wat

son’s manufacture. For sale by
JI. G. KINNEAR,

August 15. No. 20, Dock-street.

Brandy, Geneva, Whisky, &c,
No iv landing ex ship Rosanna, Gibson, master from 

Glasgow :—
1 TTHDS. Old Cognac BRANDY,
J. Æm JL JL 10 Hltds. pule Hollands GENEVA, 

2 Puns. Old Malt WHISKY.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 

I applied here to all the principal

Yours respectfully,
N. MATHEWS.

guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to he the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggist», as they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any 
which they nay offer as such must of 
toVNTERKU# and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.

fâf Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whit mon Esq.; Amhurst. 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, JamesCrowly ; Kenf- 
ville, Duniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Favderic- 
ton, C. H. Jouett ; Sliediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An 
drews, Thos. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me* 
Cardy ; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Suck 
ville, Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Cutter.

H. U. KINNEAR, 
General Agent for the Province

Great cure of Liver complaint of 
Ten Years

Also, in Casks—
100 fathoms 5 16 CHAIN.
200 do. 3-8 do.
100 do. 7-16 do.
100 do. 1-2 do.

1 ton 4.J inch Iron SPIKES.
2 tons 6 inch do. do.
2 do. 7 inch do. do.
2 do. 9 inch do. do.

30 casks 4d. 6d. 8d. lOd. und 20d. NAILS,
1 cask J| inch Boat NAILS. 

also, on hand—
ANCHORS, with Iron Stocks, 
ANCHORS, for Wood Stocks.

25th July.

standing !
New- York, Jon. 9, 1848. 

Deer Sir. Having taken your Forest 
o iemove a disease of ihe Liver, from 

rely fur upwards of ten veais— 
ely* to the directions which ac- 
have recovered my heal ill, not- 

case incurable, 
id recourse to 

continued to grow worse to

composition 
necessity be

time together.
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which l did, and I am happy to say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs hove entirely loft me.

(Signed)

Dn. 11a
Wini: mid
which 1 have suffered sevt 
and, bavins’ adhered 
company the medicines 
withstanding nil who knew me thought my 

ions to taking the Wine and PiUs, I h 
treatment, bui

nil alarming degree. Some of i y friends spoke despair
ingly of my c.ise, and tr.td to persuade me f”>m making 
use of any advertised renieuies ; and, I doubt not, 
ivhal there arc hundreds who are dissuaded fioni to 
your excellent 
and ineflii

' Pills

s°i

Prev 
the i est medicalMUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
medicines, in consequence ol the deception 

y of many advertised remedies pul forth by 
ien, in flaming advertisements. Bui, wha 
die deception used by others should be the 
.muling many laboring under disease from 

ing cured by your excellent rem 
Viiey have saved my life ; when I 

naking use ol them, l was in a wretched 
began to experience their good effects in less 

ays; and, in six weeks from die lime 1 purchased 
the medicines, to die great surprise of all my friends, 1 
was entiiely cured, and had increased fifteen pounds in 
weight, having taken one box of the Pills and two bottles 

e. Would to (iod that every poor sufferer 
liedies. Yours, &c.
JAMES WILSON.

RICHARD IIAVELL.
FT1HIS Company is prepared to receive opplica 

JE. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 
nga and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary.

4 Cases Linep THREADS*-Black, White- 
Brown, &c., assorted number*.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf

Bad Digcsti< n, with extreme Weakness and , 
Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

unprincipled n* 
pity it is, i 
means of

JOHN KINNEAR Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 
venor squat»*, had been in a very bad slate of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to wulk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeon, of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to llollowuy’s Pills, which he declaim ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was 
in his life. This being su extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

CJ® In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, like 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all tin.» above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
qpt alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the biteofMoschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chopped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street. St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Qunco ; Jame 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Sliediac ; John Lewis. U Hs- 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

dissuading man) 
d ami beina- cured9th May 1846.SHIPS’ CAHIBOOSES.

TtOR sale by the Subscriber, 4 large size Ships 
T Camhooees, superior articles, with double 
grates and fenders, and two ovens—suitable for 
ships of the largest class.

JOHN S. WESTLOTORN, 
Aug. 29. King’s Square

condi-

nHiking trial and beiimaking li
Humanly «peaking, they nave saved 
inonccd making use of them. I was 
linn, hut 
three da

To all whom it may concern :
T^OTICE is hereby given, that the 
X xl aioners appointed under and by virtue of an 
Act passed in the 9lh year of Her Majesty’s Reign, 
intituled “ An Act to authorise the widening of 
Saint John street, and the continuation thereof to 
Duke-street, in the City of St. John,” have de
posited and filed in the Office of the Common 
Clerk of the said City, a true copy of the Report 
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 

tm under the said Act, together with the 
Plan or Survey by them adopted in furtherance of 
the said Act, for the Inspection of all whom it may 
concern.

Earthenware and Crown Glass, nmmission Store of H tî.MsF For sale at the 
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Buck Buildings, North M 
Wharf. St. John—at le. 3d. pei box.

Commis-
Landing for the Subscriber ex the Ship Spring, 

from Nevrcttatle-on-Tync i
Q/\A "QOXES Crown Window GLASS 

*1 JO ass’d sizes, from 10x8 to 16x12 
10 crûtes well-assorted EARTHENWARE 

Also-4 cases LINEN THRED,—black, blue, 
and whitey-brown. For sale by 

May 23. ' JOHN V. THURGAR.

HARDWARE.
of tiie Win

avail himself of the same remNo. 2, North Market Wharf

C. & W. 1Î. ADAMS,
:Groceries! Groceries !

077’ Seven hundred ceitilivaies from physicians, clergy
men, aed individuals, of known respectability, have been 
given, testilying to the great cures made by “ Dr. Halsey’s 
Forest Wine and Fills.’’—Among litem is the cure of Mr. 
John Syms, of 525 Pearl-st. New York,—cured of AfVec- 

i of the Liver and bad Cough, after having been given 
over by Ids physicians, who pronounced his case seated 
Consumption. A child of Air. William Bowers, Broadway, 
Ncw-Yoik, who had been dreadfully afilicted wnh Scro
fula, of four years standing, cured in less ilian six weeks 
time.—Alary J. Brown, daughier of the ltuv. James R. 
Brown, of Disease of I lie Ifeart and incipient Consump
tion. Olliers of Jaundice, others of Piles, others ol General 

; Debility, others of Gravel, Female Complaints, Sic. See.
£7* For Sale in St. John, by H.G. KINNEAR, 

Hammond's Building’s, 20 Dock-street ; and at the 
Proprietor’s General Depot, No. 2, Conrtland- 
street, New-York. Sept. 19, 1S48.

JAMES MACFARIANE,
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOH.V, .V. B.

said Ci
Wine, Geneva, Ac. Are receiving from Ship Wanderer, and other late

Landing per La nib ri a,//om l*ondon . | O T'lASKS and cases containing a good
R Casks fine Old POR I IjSo Vy assortment of LOCKS, Latches,

do;J2;£'\p?nor Brown feHhKRY* j Hinges, Screws, PLANES, Plane Irons, Chisels, 
on , d8* no Rules, Hammers, SAWS, Pocket &. Table CUT-

May 16, 1848 10, King Sheet

Respectfully invitee the attention of the Public to 
his present Stock in this branch of business ; a 
very great reduction in price having taken place 
in the Staple articles of consumption, on extra 
indiicemei,- is held out to wholesale customers 
in the trade, his premises being large and com
modious, every facility can be afforded ; articles 
all warranted,—to enumerate :

5 Q
10 n

JOHN DUNCAN,
WM. e. SMITH,
J. H. GRAY,
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

Commissioners for widening and enlarging Saint 
John street, and a continuation thereof Fmamell’d PRESERVING KETTLES, Tinn’d, 

XT_ i Untinn’d, and Ena me I I’d TEA KETTLES and
ino. i, souin wnari. saucepans, guns, coffin mounting,

Wi 1ISDALE & SON, Counter SCALES and Weights, Sad Irons, Wire
Havtrtuiv'd'X Carollu. Usure from Ihe Clyde ' r’

----- EOS POWDER: B.F. FF. ; JAI'ANN .D ani le S KAYS Con llcBUcks,
1 ci.sk Hair Clolli & Curled &=■. 11CI.O I 1, Curled I1AIR, end a 

I lair ; 4 tune Rule, Hoke Puns, Spare Covers oui ofsmo11 ‘tun^rnl Uruee Wares.
^rjjoslphHowe from Boston—50 dozen Scythe j « SHORT UNKCUAJN, i to inch, 

Sneaths; BO dozen Hay Rakes ; 10 dozen Hay al“ 1»KS CUT NAILS, 0 Imgs,
Forks, end 1 box Scythe Rides, which sre offered ! PaC.kT B1“k-7£ÿ VILLi 
a. In, rates for Cash. July 11. | > j^LA^f HOVELS,

10 bundles SPRING STEEL.

June 24, 1848.
BESTS Fine to Extra Fine Congo TEA,

Souchong TEA, all English

ng, Pekoe, am! Hvson 
s fine Congo TEA. A

Hints. Muscovado SUGAR, very 
Bright to middling qualities ;

50 Brls. Crushed and Bastard SL’G XRS ;
30 Illids. British, Muscovado, and Cuba MOLASSES ; 
10 Do. Foreign Muscovado diltu:
40 Boxes TOBACCO, all qualities, from 5d. to Is. Cd

COI’ FEES, Mocha, Java, Cuba, and St. Domingo ; 
SPICES, of all descriptions ;
FRUIT, CURRANTS, RAISINS, Ac.
BREAD, Pilot and Navy ; Water, Butler, Lemon, 

Soda and Sugar BISCUIT ;
With a good Slock of the miscellaneous articles of the 

Trade.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL. OATMEAL, SALT, Ac. Ac. 

• on Retail.
(H/6* J. MlF. would call attention to his Ground 

COFFEES,—having every f acility for roasting 
they can be had always fresh.

St. John, August 22, 1818.

O^WOTICE. Cl St”
importa 

20 Halt Chests 
10 Chests und 

importation ; 
Barrels and 10

very
FllHE Copartnership heretofore existing JI. the Subscribers, under the Firm of Tf 
BARLOW &. COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent. All Debts duo to and by the 
late Firm, will be received and paid by Thomas 
Barlow, and all persons indebted to the la|p Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call at their office at an early period and 
adjust the same.

between
IOMAS TEA ;fine Oolo 

half chest 100 K New Spring Goods.........an

200

WHOLESALE &. RETAIL WAREHOUSE,
Prince William Street.

J. & J, BEGAN
Have received ver “ Cambria" from London, and 

“ Rosanna" from Glasgow, . 
SPLENDID assortment of newest materials 
for Lad1 es’ DRESSES, in Mottled Stripes, 

Marled SILKS, Grenadian CHECKS, AI bom 
Stripes, Balzurines, Organdies, Delaines, &c. &c., 
Black and Funcy Gluce Silks, and Gros de Naps, 
Black and colored Satins,and Satinetts,Ginghams 
and Printed Muslins, Velvets, Crapes, ltibbone, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Blonds, Laces, Plain und Funcy 
Nets, &c. &c:

A great variety of Shawls, Handkerchiefs, and 
Neck Ties, Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Black 
Luce Squares, Green and Blue Burege, Demi 
Veils, &.C.

Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Hollands, Oenaburghs, 
Duck, Sheeting, Huckaback and Damask, Towel- 
in gs, 'Fable Cloths and Covers, Regatta, Gents. 
Scarfs, Stocks, Opera Ties, and Handkerchiefs of 
the newest Styles, Braces, Shirt Collars, &c. &c.— 
Rich Funcy Vestings in Satin. Velvet, Cashmere, 
Chaillie, &.c.—Tweeds, and New Style Fancy 
Trowserings, Knitting and Sewing Cotton, Angola, 
Worsted, Lambswool and Shetland Yarn, for Knitt
ing, Linen Thread, Tailors’ Trimmings, and Small 
Wares in great variety.

A lurge assortment of Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, 
and Door Muts. Carpel Thrums, titc. &c. 

m (BONNETS BY THE CASE,)

1

THOS. BARLOW. 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

NEW BOOKS, cheap for cash.
fllHE Works of the Rev. Sydney Smith ; Gallery ! 
.1 of Nature.

Dickens complete Works.
Lord Brottghum on Instinct.
Copt. Marry all’s Novels.
Crookshank’s Table Book.
Fowler on Love, Marri 
Mrs. Caudle’s Curtain 
Combe’s Constitution of Man.
The Works of Theadorc Hook.
Cooper’s Sea Tales.
350 Miscellaneous Novels, Tales, and Stories, j 

N. B. A large number of the above works hove 
been received on Consignment, and will be sold 
20 per cent below the publisher’s prices, at the 
Victoria Book Store. V. H. NELSON,

June C. King-street

—on hand—
BOOLE & CO’S, Gang, Circular, Cross-Cut, Pit 
and Hand SAWS, Picker's, and Marsh 8,- Shep
pard's FILES, Huy and Manure FORKS, Iron and 
Steel SHOVELS, Steeled SOCKET SHOVELS, 
Short und Long handled SPADES, Blacksmiths’ 
BELLOWS, ANVILS and Vices, HOLLOW- 
WARE, AUGERS, Glass, Putty, Paint, and OIL. 

May 23, 1848.

ASt, John, January 1st, 1848.

rpHE Subscribers tender their grateful 
A ledgments for the patronage received by the 

late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends and 
the public generally, that the Business will he con
tinued in all its branches, at the PHOENIX 
FOUNDRY, where they .solicit a continuance of 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

CT® Any orders for Castings, Machinery, Mill- 
Work, Engines, tyc., will be promptly attended to.

TVIOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING,

acknow-

and Offspring, 
dures.

No. 1, South Wharf
CHEAP

HARDWARE a ml CUTLERY.
Just received ex Wanderer from Liverpool

68 BAà)SUapSSHKES, âm”sîic»’i1iinS 

5 bags Block Rivets ; 2 casks Block Buslic 
I ion Sparrowhills : 0 Smiths’ ANVILS,
1 Cask ICES -, 6 Smiths BELLOWS, 

pring aim Blister STEEL
50 dozen SCYTHES, 2 baskets cy 
50 dozen Sickles and Reaping Hooks,
2 casks Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans 
1 cask Preserving Keiilcs ;

12 dozen Shovels and Spades 
1 cask Horse Traces, 

do. Cut and VVioi
1 do. Curled H.XI
2 rolls Slice! LEAD 
1 cask BARN IIIN

25 PLOUGH MOULDS; I ton plough Plnling,
1 case Writing Slates and Slate Pencils,
2 cases Percussion and Flint GUNS, M

Pocket Pisi ‘
1 bundle Masons’ Riddles, 50. 60. 70 and 80 medi
2 rolls IRON \\ IRE ; I cask llor-e Shoes,
I cask Borax ; 1 cask Vickers' Mill, Hand, Tenon, and

Cross-Cut Saw FILES,
150 " Hoole, Sianiforth Co’s.” Gang MILL SAW,

1 case ditto Circular SAWS, 18 to 28 inch, 
an~ a^cs P'*. hand, tenon, buck, X Cut, and other Saha 
200 fathom short link’d CHAIN. 1-4 to 7-lli inch,

4 casks, containing Pen, Pocket, and oilier KNIVES, 
ssors. Shears, Razors, Chisels, Gouges, Adzes, Dial

ing Knives, I rowels, Bevels, Squares. SpokcsIlB'-es, with 
a general assortment of CUTLERY and Edge " ools.

Ifi Casks, containing LOCKS, in every var .-ty : Ilin- 
Scrtws, Latches. Cow Bells, Coffin Fun,it re, Mea

suring lapes, Hammers, Bench and Moulding Planes, 
Percussion Caps, (jlass Paper, Wood Knobs, Snuffers & 
I rays, Brass and Plated Candlesticks, Britannia Tea and 
Coffee Pols, Tea and Table Spoons. British Plated Goods, 
Powder Flasks, Counter Scales and Balances, Iron and 
Brass VXeigliis, House Bellows, Shoe Awls, Heel Ball, 
Slmc Tacks, and oilier Shoe Findings, brass Trunk Nails, 
wnh a general variety of BRASS Foundry, Hard Cufl"«. 
Ketile Ears. Frying Pans, Pincers, Ship and Cooper»' 
Compasses, Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Boils Castors, 
two loot Rules, Coffee Mills ; Point. Shoe, Cloth. Black 
Lead, and Horse BRUSHES : Fire Irons, and And-Irons, 
Whip Thongs, Ate. 6uc.

Which, wuh the Slock on hand, comprising a supennr 
of IRONMONGERY, a-e offered at exceeding 

Cash, by 
May 23, 1848.

T 1 VER FOOL SOAP.—Ex ship Unisorn fiom 
B A Liverpool—000 Boxes 1 Steeie u been Imiu 
SOAP, in 36 and 64 pounds each.—For sale at 
Hammond's Buildings, 20, Dock Street, by 

July 25. H. G. KINNEAR.

COFFEE, RICE, Ac.
Landing ex Mariner, from Boston—

1£AGS Java COFFEE; 
éàO M3 10 casks RICE;

5 ditto SALÆRATUS;
10 boxes TOBACCO ;

1 case MA CCA RON I ;
1 case CIGAR LIGHTERS.

For sale by [Sept. 5.] JARDINE &. CO.

NAILS.

T. R. GORDON,
January 1st, 1848. t'oruer of Market Square and Dock*Street ass’d sizes.

Hj3 NOTICE.
A LL persons having any legal demands against 

iV the Estate of Valentine C. Troop, late 
of this City, Grocer, deceased, are requested to 
present the same, duly attested, within six months 
from the date hereof ;—and all persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to REBECCA TROOP,

Sole Executrix.

Has received, and offers ut low prices for Cash—

2 50 BA1?8 S('|1KF“h |OSe & J!“JP head NAILS.
IU Smiths' Bellows, 8 Anvils, 1 basket VICES. *

200 pairs Horse Traces, 50 Ox and Logging CHAINS,
! I cask Plate HINGES,

2 casks (Juried II AIK and Hair Sea 
G casks Tinned and Enamelled

pans, Slew pans, Mortars, Preserving 
MILLS, Italian IRONS, GLUE PU'l 

WEIGHTS, ii ml drocers’ Coffee
3 casks Impiored SMOOTMAd HiOA’ti,
5 crates japanned Coal Hods, Scoops, Scullies, Dust 

Pans, anti Cinder sifters,
4 bales IRON WIRIjL Ü bales Wirp RIDDLES,
1 cask Lamp SHADES,
6 cases Mill, Pit, and Circular SAWS, (Hoole, Sluni- 

forlli A* Giay,
111 GRIDDLES,

I cask Lead I’ll 
I case Sheet < UI‘P 
I cask Sheet ZINC, 5 

15 tons POTS, OVENS,
Oven Covers, &c..

50 Heavy STOVES-20 to 30 inch 
1 bale I "lialk Lines,

62 casks Gunpowder, 3 cases
5 cases Sanderson, Brothers A- 

STEEL, 10 cvvi. Blister Steel,
23 dozen SPADES and SHOVELS,

3 casks well assorted Table Knives and Forks, and Pen 
and Pocket Knives, superior quality and very cheap, hav
ing been manufactured expressly for the subscriber. 

Fifty-four casks and cases containing—
Locks, Hinges, Latches, Screws ; Fire Irons, and Irons ; 

Japanned, Brass, and Plaicd Candlesticks, and Snuffers 
and Trays ; Curtain Bands, Pins, and Rings ; Cornice 
Ends : Tea Trays ; Knife and Bread Baskets ; Urns; Tea 
and Coffee Pots : Hot Water Jugs; GAS FITTINGS: 
Wool Cards ; Wheel Heads ; Curry Combs ; Ox and 
Horse Cards ; Finns ; Percussion Caps ; Shot Bells ; Pow
der Flasks j Sparrow bills, Shoe Thread, and Hammers; 
Gimblels, Planes and Plane Irons; Cam’s Chisels and 

ages, Drawing Knives, Ate. ; Harness Mounting; Cof
fin furniture, and Cord ; Shoe. Paint, While wa.sli, Black 
Lead, Scrub, and Hearili BRUSHES ; Plate Baskets, 
Slop Kettles, Water Cans, and Fool Tubs; Cut and 
Wrought Brads anil Tacks ; Files anti Rasps ; Brass and 
Iron Castors.; Table Cutches and Screws: Window Fur- 

lure ; Rules, Compasses, Are. ; SLEIGII BELLS; Fc.. 
id Rat flap* ; Steelyards, Mop», Scales, dcc.ikc 
Saint John, November du, 1817

the tones,

- ns. 
GLUE.

; I cask ZINC.SHIP CHANDLERY, I cask

Peters’ Wharf.
ought Tacks and Clout Nails. 
It and HAIR CLOTH.

; 1 ••ask LEAD PIPE,
G ES,

■nting.
Tea Kellies,Ladies’ Shoe Store,

Germain Streel—next Store but one South of 
Foster's Corner.

Kellies, Coffee 
’S, Ac. Ac. 
e Mills,

fWlIIF. undersigned lias received |
L Howard, from Liverpool, an E:

Compasses : Deep Sea and Hand Log 
Binnacle Lamps, Log Glasses,
Telescopes. Point and Dusting 
Long and short handled Varnish Brushes,
Sheet LEAD, Stockholm TAR, VARNISH,
15(J gallons prepared Wood OIL, for Ihe prevention of

hand, constitute a conq 
every article m his line 
lowest market rates.

ps Themis and 
c Supply of—

1 caskSaint John, June 24th. 1848.
riAHE Subscriber informs the Ladies A the City and Province 
ceiveil per ship Bo 
Fashionable BOO1 
and best quality

O’ Orders from all parts of the Pro 
attended to. [Aug 29 1 S

BrushesFamilies ofNOTICE
A LL Persona having any legal demands ag 
A the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of 
City, Sail maker, deceased, are requested to pre
sent the eame, duly attested, within Six Months 
from the date hereof; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pay
ment to GILBERT T. RAY,

THOMAS LEAVITT,
GEO. A. LOCKHART,

St. John, 11th February, 1848.

USKLTt. aii'J
generally, Urn 

ladicea an additional suoply ol 
T8 and SHOES, of the newest

ESC Per “ It anderer," from Liverpool :
Broad CLOTHS, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, fancy 

Drills, and Moleskins ; Welsh and Saxony Flan
nels, Orleans, Coburghs, plain and Silk striped 
Luma Cloths and Cassimeres ; Grey, White und 
Fruited COTTONS, funcy Shirtings, Furniture 
Prints, Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes, Bed 
Ticks, Moreens and Damasks, with Fringes and 
Trimmings to match, COTTON VV A IIP, &c. &c.

St. John, 23d May, 1848.

this
«move, in addition to an extensive Stock on 

dele and well selected assortment ol 
, which ore utiered for sale at the

Bter"»k" Ft and other makers,) 
orlcd size) s, 12 to 20 inches,

HUT, 5 rolls Sheet LEAD*i?
CHEAP BOOKS. ivest 

Oct I JOHN WALKER cases AUGERS, 
i. Boilers, Fry Pans, Fire Dogs,

T]ISTORY OF ANIMAL MAGNETISM, 
I I containing a collection of experiments, &c., 

also, a dissertation on the proofs of Mesmerism. 
Spurzheirn on Education, founded on the nature 

The Loves of Fans ;
Wallace, the Hero of Scotland ;
Yankee Stories, by Judge 
The Journal of a Vicar ;
Martin the Foundling, by Engene Sue.
A large collection of cheap Novels, which are 

all offered lor sale at ver

Copartnership Notice.Executors.
Sri

I cask RED CHALK, 
uns and Pistols,

Co’s, best CAST
s GiIV 1>. EVERETTof man ; IT ETURNS his sincere thanks for the liberal 

Am» patronage which lias been extended to him 
since hie commencement in business, and would 
now inform Ins friends and the public that lie has 
taken into Copartnership with him his Son, Chas 
A. Evhett, under the Frm of C. 1). EVERETT 
& SON, who will continue business in the old 
stand, and respectfully call attention to the

RECEIVED
By the ships Commodore and Belmont :

* A^IHAIN CABLES, from * inch toll V inch ; 24 ANCHORS, from 2 cwt 
ALEXANDER YEATS.

SCOTCH G#OD.S.
Landing ex ship “ Rosanna," from Glasgow : 

OA TTARRELS “ Ayrshire” OATMEAL, 
Jm\J M3 25 barrels Pot and Pearl BARLEY. 

10 Barrels Split PEASE,
Hhd. Washing SODA,

1 Do. Carbonate of Soda,
1 Bale TWINE.
4 Bales Wrapping PAPER.—For sale by 

May 9. JARDINE & CO.

Loaf and Crushed Sugar.
Per llanderer from Liverpool »

1 ^I^IERCES Loaf and Crushed SUGAR, 
^ -* 1 cwt. Stove Lead, I bundle Shore

Hemp, 1 cask Vitriol; Windsor Soap, Pepper, 
Pimento, Lumphl.ick, Arc.

FLEW WELLING &. READING,
10 King-shut.

Haliburton ;

to 21 cwt.
Dock-street, July 18. y reduced prices.

V. H. NELSON, 
Victoria Book-Store 1Window Glass and Sugar. July 4.

Spring and Summer Style
of Moleskin, Silk, and Velvet HATS, which they 

manufacturing, and which have been oc 
knowledged to be the easiest fit and most beauti- 

Prince William Street \ if„| pattern that has been manufactured for many 
years.

65Ç" HATS of all shapes and Prices on hand, or 
manufactured to order at a great reduction on form 
er prices.

By the Themis, from Liverpool. 
WIGHT THOUSAND feet Window GLASS, 
MÜJ 7x9, 8x10, 10x12, and 12x14. in 25 and 50

I. €. TIN.
HOXES now on hand, for sale at ill0 

f* ■* 6t°re of JOHN KINNEAR, 
August 15

Tire now
feet packages ; six tierces Crushed SUGAR.— 
For sale by 

Sept- 26.
JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince Wm. Street
assortment o 
low fates forGou

hides.
1000 AYRES nry RALTED

SeP1, 5 H. G. KINNEAR.

W. TISDALE & SON.Coal. ! Coale !
BLdK d~1HALDKONS best quality Grand 

v Lake COALS.—For sale by
JOHN S. WESTLOTORN, 

King's Syuar

C I). EVERETT,
* CHAS. A. EVERETT, 

City Hat Store, Erst side of the 
Market Square.Sept 5th, 1848. April 29. May 23.

Î

1


